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fIGE DESKS -

V iT K lilS  BROS;
W’ e have received some 

very nice Roll Top Desks and 
will sell them at the following 
low prices; $16, $i8 , $22 and

A LOT OF

Handsome W rs ■
•

in Oak and Curley Birch, some 
with leaUMT seats, others up- 
holaWife f  plush and some 

[in wood. Prices from 
$ 4- 75 each.

WE ARE CLOSINE OUT A 
LINE OF

Conches and Lounges
at low prices. Couches as low 
as $6.75. Lounges, in carpet, 
at $8.75. Good value.

A Few Book-Cases
to be sold as follows :

i $15.00 
2 ;  8.50

book-case, glass
door, S9.50

C l  St glass
door. S875

w ith
c u rta in , S5.7S

* X . . -

STRONG POINTS
OF O U R

BOX CALF SHOES
They are waterproof.
They are handsome shoes.
They will take a b r i l l i a n t  

polish.
They have invisible.cork soles
They look we l l  in pleasant 

weather
They feel well in wet weather.

The Price is S4.00aPair.

a b o u t  t o w n .

; o :

A .L .B ro w n & C o ..
D E P O T  SQ U A R E.

00For $150.
W e fu rn ish  fo u r room s com plete.

Kitchen, Dining Room, Chamber and 
Parlor.

If yon wish to  fu rn ish  a  Room, H ouse or 
H o te l, w rite  H. M. H O W A R D , T rave ling  
.Salesman, w ith

THEATKiNSON FURNISHiNG CO.
BOSTON, HASS.

In s ta llm e n t System  a t  C ash P rices. 

F R E E  D E E IV E R Y , F R E E  F A R E S .

A t  a  c o u r t  o f  P flO B A T E  H E L D  AT 
M nnchesler.w ith in  and  fo r th e  d is tr ic t  of 

M an c tu s te r , on tile  28th day of A p ril, A . D. 
1806.

P re sen t, O LIN  R. W OOD, E sq ., Judge . 
E sta te  of M innie G otberg , la te  o f M an

chester, in  said  d is tr ic t, deceased.
On m otion  of E dw ard  G otberg , a d m in is 

tra to r . ^  ,
O R D E R E D —T h a t six m on ths from  th e  s8th 

day  of A pril, A. D. 1896, be and  th e  sam e are  
lim ited  an d  allow ed fo r th e  c red ito rs  w ith in  
w hich to  b rin g  In th e ir  c la im s a g a in s t said  es
ta te , and  th e  said  a d m in is tra to r  Is d irec ted  to 
give pub lic  no tice  to  th e  c red ito rs  to  b rin g  in 
U ielr c la im s w itn ln  said  tim e  allow ed by post
ing a  CODV of th is  o rd e r on th e  p u b lic  sign  post-

We have again started 
on kitchen economy 
counter, and it pleases 
ou’* trade to see what 
bargain s i n u s e f u I 
goods can be found 
on it for the small 
sum of

5 AND • 10 CENTS.

Some of the goods you 
'would think worth 
more than double'the 
price asked. It is 
just loaded with bar
gains and no mistake.

Yours for business

Levi Drake &  Co.

Campaign Goods
full assortment.
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NEW STOCK-
-OF-

P I A N O
-AND-

O  R  C3r I L N  S
FOR CASH OR ON IN S TA LLM E N TS

OLD INSTRUMENTS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE BY

M

m
p

p

i

SOLE AGENTS FOR fir
The Virgil Pratice Clavier, Waflhbum Mandolins and Quitar.s, 

Fairbank’s Banjos—Aluminum Mandolins.

Chickering— Knabe—Behr — Vose—Haines and other first 
cla,ss PIANOS, ESTEY ORGANS.

O ALLUP & M ETZGER,
1201 to 2 0 7  A sy lu m  St., Corner H a yn es St., H a r tfo rd , Conn.

led
a gtgiBiisifHiî iHiiî igisHaisnaEuHiisif a i^ ro E n a ia a m  -

PA LL OVERCOATS,
FALL SUITS.

; \ ■ Call and see how good a Fall Overcoat $ io
will buy. A  fine worsted one at $12  worth 

- $ 15  cx).

l i # ;:S T 0 C K  0 F 5 U 1 T S  FOR M EN  AND BOYS.
for imderwear, medium and

The sacrament of holy baptism will be 
administered at St. Mary’s church at 
three o’clock tomorrow afternoon.

Company G will give a dance at the 
Armory Tuesday evening of next week 
at which election returns will be an
nounced.

The republican caucus for the nomi
nation of representatives and justices of 
the peace will be held at the town hall 
next Wednesday evening.

James Long, of Oakland, is just re
covering the sight of his right eye which 
was injured a few days ago by the stop
per of a cider barrel flying out and 
striking him forcibly in the face.

The Christian Endeavor mission band 
of the North Congregational church 
will give a social and entertainment 
Friday evening, Oct. 30, at 7.45 p. m, 
A small admission fee will be charged.

No administrator has as yet been ap
pointed to dispose of the property of 
August Haering, the late suicide. His 
effects will probably be divided among 
his three sisters- who are living in 
Switzerland.

At the meeting of the high school 
athletic association Tuesday afternoon 
Maurice Hartman, ’98, was chosen athle'.- 
ic captain. The members who have 
held the position are Hill.s, ’95, Spencer 
’97 and Tliomas ’97.

Daniel Beebe, of School street, and 
his brother Louis returned Thursday 
evening with a big bundle of feathers 
and fur, the result of a day’s hunt at 
Andover. They shot IG gray squirrels, 
9 rabbits and 3 patridgee,.

Dr. M. M. Maine returnej|k this week 
from a hunting trip in MaiS?, bringing 
with him a black bear which he shot. 
One well placed bullet from his rifle 
killed che boast. The bear has been on 
exhibition at Grant’s market, where it 
has attracted much attention.

Mrs. Charles Shaw died at her home 
in Wapping Wednesday of infirmities of 
old age. She was about 65 years old 
and was in poor health for several years 
prior to her death. She was a resident 
of Wapping for 19 years. Her husband 
and a daughter, Mrs. John Reid, of 
Buckland, survive her.

The old nigh school football team, 
with a le w  new players, will play the 
Willimautic high school team on the 
Hackmatack street grounds at 4 o’clock 
this afternoon. The local eleven will 
hereafter be designated as the South 
Manchester Athletic Association foot
ball team.

ircity of chestnuts tSs fall is as 
He as was the.enorm^is yield a

nuts

The Ladies’ Guild of St. Mary’s parish 
will meet at Cheney hail next Friday at 
3.30 p. m.

The teachers’ association met at the 
North school yesteiday and listened to 
another talk by Miss Adams, of Hart
ford, on Phonics,

Keeney Brothers have greatly im
proved the residence property connected 
with their paper mill by grading and 
restocking the lawns.

The forty hours’ devotion will begin 
t  imorrow at St. James’s church at the 
last mass. Several clergymen from out 
of town will assist in the exercises.

The McKinley & Hobart marching 
battalion have accepted an invitation to 
attend a flag raising at Highland Park 
n 'Xt Tuesday ^evening. Addresses will 
be made by local speakers,

Motoninan Backus, of Church street, 
cut his foot with an axe yesterday 
morning while cutting kindling wood. 
Dr. Taylor found it necessary to put 
three stitches in to close the wound. Mr. 
Backus will be unable to walk for a 
week.

About 15 Manchester members of 
Midian encampment, I. O. O. F., of 
Hartford, accompanied the camp to 
Sprinfield last night and Were royally 
entertained by Agawam encampment- 
They returned at an early hour this 
morning on a special car from Hartford.

The usual order of service at the Cen
ter church will le  varied tomorrow. 
After the regular sermon in the morn
ing at 10.45 the Sunday school will 
observe rally day with special exercises. 
The pastor will preach at seven' p, m. 
and at this service a special program of 
song and responsive readings will be 
used.

The Tramway company have a work 
car constantly employed carting sand 
from the bank near the Love Lane 
junction to various points along the line 
where more filling is neederT to make 
the track secure for winter. A spur 
track has been built at the sand bank; 
on w’hich the car is loaded. A dozen 
car loads of sand are moved in this way 
every day. A good deal of it has been 
used in widening the fills on Hilliaid 
and Adams streets.

ALL FOR SOUND MONEY.
Im m e n a e  C row d a t  T h «  A rm o ry  E a s t  

to  H e a r  H o n  S a m u e l F e4aenden .

There was an immense mmi^ce at 
the Armory last evening to h ew ^ o n , 
Samuel Fessender, of Stamford, discuss 
the issues of the campaign. The speaker 
was escorted from the residence of M. 
S. Chapman to the Armory by the 
South Manchester hand, and the Mc
Kinley & Hobart Marching ballatior. 
The line of march was illuminated by 
fireworks. M. S. Chapman presided 
and made a fifteen-minute speech before 
introducing the speaker. The meeting 
was in progress as The Herald went to 
press. Followin‘g is the list of vice pres- 
dents:

Frank W. Cheney, N. T. Pulsifer, 
James B. Barron, C. G. Watkins, Hew
itt Coburn Jr., James Lyons, Aaron 
Johnson, F. H*. Whiton, R. Mommers, 
James Tanner, R. O. Checey, Thomas 
J. Gardiner, W. R. Tinker, Morris Mo- 
riarty, Charles E. House, J. L. Jonsson 
Robert N. Strong, J. M. Carney, Alfred 
Anderson, Wm. C. Cheney , Wm J. 
Walsh, Charles R. Keeney, George 
Hutchison, Alfred Huldin, Geo. H. 
Hall, Wm. Brink, F. W. Mills, Olin R. 
Wood, Ralph Cone, Joseph Albiston, A.
B. Keeney, George W. Bidwell, J. D. 
Pickles, George Gammons, Norman 
Loomis, A. Wells Case, George F. Day, 
George H. Southwick, Henry Leidholdt, 
James Crockett, Oscar Anderson, John 
P. Cheney, James Trotter, Newton H. 
Snow, W. S. Gillam, Herbert O. 
Bowers, Charles Cheney, Lucius Pinney, 
John 8. Cheney, J. D. Henderson, Geo. 
W. Ferris W. M. Keating, Alex. Rogers- 
Frank Case, R. W. Pitkin, W. B. Porter,
C. R. Hathaw'ay, Wm. H. Green, Chaa. 
Worswick, F. A. Sweet, Fredk. Waldo, 
Frank Cheney Jr.. Alex. Symington, 
W. H. Coates, George F, Rich, James 
Uutchi^n, F. D. Hale, George W| 
Finlay,^. E. Benton, Thomas Gray, 
James W. Cheney, E. S. Ela, W. J. 
Flood, K. D. Cheney.

Ladies’ Navy Mackintoshes.

We have some new gar
ments in this line in one and, 
two capes’. Oqr qualities at 

2.90 and $4.75 are specials.

Try our styles in ROYAL 
WORCESTER CORSETS.  ̂
You will ‘ find them perfect 
fitting and handsomely made 
Lots of other popular makes '- 
if you don’t care for these. -

Remnants, Dress Goods at

YO U  A R E  A W A R E  that 
rough effects in D R E S S  
GOODS are very 
this season. Come 
the special number 
and navy that we are 
at 75 cents a yard.

popular 
and see 
in black

s to le  a n W as Speed ily

the

PERSONAL MENTION

Vases.
New Designs.

FLAGS & FESTOONING.

jp on a 

Ktett* wfaile

See our display,

Manchesler News Co.

■ -r.vtv-
I

 ̂ *:*' A -C
241 Main St.

/-■■V m
’ Ml««r 5(m«C, MaiKliMter. '

usd The Eje, -

REMOVAL. 
tD'r. F. A. SWEET,•- -s .

tl9 tKe- ottM OX

will be interested to learn 
that we have the Silver- 
ene Soap Powder, claimed 
to be the purest and best 
Washing Compound in
vented which we offer at 
8 cents per package.

Sterling Washing Compound 
is said to clean every
thing on this earth. We 
have it at 8 cents per 
package.

Remnants in Outing Flannels 
at 8 cents per yard and 
we think that the proper 
thing for the public to do 
is to look at them and 
see how much of a bar
gain they are.

We have been successful in 
obtaining a few more of 
those bleached Cotton 
Remnants to sell at 6 
cents per yard. ,

A  full sized box of nice smok
ed herring for lo cents 
or a box of boneless for 
5 cents. One half-pound 
packages Pic Nic Cut 
P l u g w  15 cejlffe.

tfie
who handles the chestnut 
large scale each autums^- 
to obtain only teH 
last year he rn-nhaird IS.

The funeral at Shea, who
died in Vernon Sunday night, was held 
at St. Bridget’s church at ten o’clock 
Wednesday morning. The floral offei- 
ings included a wreath inscribed 
K. O. T. M., of which lodge the deceased 
was a member, and a pillow contributed 
by the family. The bearers were 
Maurice Moriarty, Jeffrey Morlarty, 
M. F. Tuohey, W. P. Smith, P. O’Con
nell and Timothy Harrington.

The body of R. F. Keeney was remov
ed from the Buckingham cemetery 
Wednesday and sent on the 2.28 train 
from this place for New London. Mr. 
Keeney died in Alexandria, Va., in 1862 
wliile in active service in the civil war. 
The body was encased in a metalic 
casket and interred in the Buckingham 
cemetery but was removed to New Lon
don as his wife is buriei there. He ŵ as 
an uncle of Captain Keeney, of Com
pany G.

Miss Sarah Holt, who has been house
keeper for J. D. Pickles for the past two 
years, died Tuesday of malarial fever. 
Her condition was not considered 
dangerous until a short time before her 
death. Her funeral took place yesterday 
afternoon. The services were conducted 
by Rev. C. H. Barber. Miss Holt came 
here from England to take the place in 
the family of Mr. Pickles and had won a 
high place in the esteem of her acquaint
ances by her sterling qualities.

Hereafter the cross-town car leaving 
the south terminus at 11.30 will wait at 
the Center until word is nceived by 
telephone as to when the last car frein 
Hartford, bearing the theater-goers, 
will arrive, and if there is sufficient time 
the cross-town car will run to the 
terminus at the north end and bac'  ̂to the 
Center to meet the Hartford car. There 
it will take passengers, if any, to the 
north end or if there are none will run 
to the car barn. By this arrangement 
passengers on the cross town car will 
not be compelled to wait fifteen or 
twenty minutes at the Center for the 
“ theater car.”

If demonstrations made by the youth
ful element count for anything. Union 
village is solid for Bryan. The evening 
of the Kissman farmhouse fire on Park
er street a band of the youngsters rhade 
night hideous by their yells for the sil
ver candidate when returning from the 
scene of the blaze. Wednesday evening 
another torch-light procession of fiftien 
year-olds was instituted on Union street 
and it nearly terminated seriously, A  
horse attached to Kenned.v’s grocery 
team took fright at the noise and the 
smok^ lanttf ns used lo t  torches. The 

, u[«et and ^

' 4 ^  A^aiid, T^h di^

The wife of Rev. C. H. Barber has 
•been called to Guilford on account of 
t ie serious sickness of her mother.

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore attended the 
rageting of the Homeopathic State 
Medical Society at Meriden Tuesday and 
read a paper entitled “The Diseases of 
Children.”

T. J. Bell, who for the past eighteen 
months has been ticket agent an 

be focal sfation, b 
position and wiH~icaY< 

soon for Rochester. Auditor Pettingili 
made the transfer Thursday, when 
James J. Moriarty, ofFranklin, assumed 
charge.

Grant-Fltoh,
The marriage of Walton Grant and 

Miss Gertrude R. Fitch, daughter of J. 
Patten Fitch, took place at the residence 
of Mr.-Fitch on Miner street Wednesday 
evening. A small gathering of the 
immediate friends of the contracting 
parties witnessed the ceremony. After 
the knot had been tied a circle of rela
tives were prepared to send the couple 
off on their wedding trip accompanied 
by the usual shower of rice and shoes 
but they were disappointed to see the 
carriage move away empty and meet 
the bride and groom on the next street. 
Rev. C. H. Barber performed the 
ceremony.

A  P in k  a n S  W liU e W e d d in g .
There w-as a very pretty home wedding 

at the residence of Mrs. E. E. Hibbard 
Wednesday afternoon when her grand
daughter, Miss Edith Lorraine Gay, and 
Mr. Jerome Hutchins Russell, son of 
Mrs. Sarah Russell, of Middletown, were 
united in marriage by Rev. E. P. 
Phreaner. Miss Katherine L. Emmons’ 
of Hartford, was bridesmaid and Mr, 
John Bacon, of Middletown, was best 
man. Miss Nina Phreaner, five years 
old, was the little ring girl. Miss Jennie 
Adams, of Hartford, and Miss May 
Donahue, of South Manchester, held 
ribbons forming an aisle for the bridaj 
party to pass through.

The couple wore married under an 
arch of evergreen, from which was sus
pended a horse shoe, backed with 
autumn leaves. The decorations in the 
dining room consisted of roses and car. 
nations. The sideboard was banked 
wilh fruits. The bride was gowned in 
white lansdowne trimmed with chiffon 
and satin. She carried bridal roses. 
The t’l'idesmaiil wore pink, with pink 
trimmings, and carried pink carnations. 
The little ring girl was dressed in white 
organdie over pink. The ribbon girls’ 
dresses were white organdie with pink 
trimmings. The ceremony was attend
ed by only the family friends, among 
whom was the great-grandmother of the 
bride, Mrs. Hannah Emmons, who is 
ninety years old.

The bridal party left for a wedding 
tour to Washington, amid a shower of 
^ce and old shoes. The wedding gifts 
were numerous and costly.

O v erco a t a n d  
A rre s te d .

George R. Gibbs, proprietor of 
Manchester Bottling Works, had an ex
perience with a fellow passenger on a 
trip from Boston Wednesday which 
resulted in a jail sentence for the latter, 
imposed by the Rockville police courj 
Thursday morning. Mr. Gibbs took the 
3.30 train at Boston,, and upon arriving 
at Willimantic he l^ft the car for a 
moment. When he I'eturned a stranger 
was occupying his seat. Mr. Gibbs's 
overcoat was in the same beat, so he sat 
in another a short distance beyond. At 
Vernon he left the train again for a 
breath of air and^when be retarded the 

verooat were missing. 
Afaochesier 

to the Rockville 
as be had been in

formed by the conductor that the 
stranger’s ticket was for that city. Be" 
fore the Rockville train arrived at the 
depot Patrolman Delaney was waiting 
for it, and when it pulled in he had no 
difficulty iu arresting his man, who had 
the stolen overcoat in his possession. 
The thkf pleaded guilty in the police 
court the next morning and was fined 
$3 and sent to jail for 30 days. He gave 
his name as Albert Tasham, of New 
York. He did not have the overcoat 
fifteen minutes when he was arrested.

Meeting^ o f  H a r t f o rd  A rc h d eaco n ry .
The quarterly meeting of the Hartford 

archdeaconry was held at St. Mary’s 
church, South Manchester, Thursday. 
The services were conducted by Arch
deacon F. W. Harriman. The cere
monies began with an eloquent sermon 
by Rev. George R. Warner, of Hartford. 
Archdeacon Harriman celebrated com
munion. A luncheon was partaken of 
in Cheney hall, provided by members of 
the Ladies’ Guild.

A business meeting was held in the 
afternoon to receive the reports of the 
officers and to choose a member for the 
office of archdeacon, vacated by Rev. F. 
W. Harriman, w’ho resigned last June. 
Rev. Arthur H. Wright, of Warehouse 
Point, was chosen by a unanimous vote. 
At the meeting of the clericus at four 
o’clock Rev. C. G. B'istol read a paper 
on Worship, which was freely discussed 
by the members.

In the evening a large congregation 
listened witli interest to an account of 
the missionary experiences of Rev. Mr. 
Sanford, of Willimantic. Remarks were 
made by Rev. Wolcott Ellsworth, of 
Unionville, and Rev. Mr, Oammack, of 
East Berlin. This is the first time a 
meeting of the archdeaconry has been 
held in St. Mary’s parish.

No Better Bargains in

Blankets and Comfortables

our

D ancing  a n d  D ep o rtm en  t.
Mr. J. C. Smithf member of thft 

American Society Professors of Dancing, 
New York. Adult class,~which is nearly 
formed, will receive first lesson next 
Wednesday at eight p. m. at Orford 
Hall. More new pupils taken at that 
îme. Terms, full course, gentiemen |6; 

la<d^  ̂$S ; pfit cooj^e $10. Applieatioiis

you will ’find at 
ComTand see.

FINE STATIONERY;

in all the Jeading 
as Crane’j

stationery.

F L O O R  M A T T IN G  
special prices.

. OIL CLOTHS

in all widths and qualities l̂ 
Our prices way down.. .

Bulterlct’s M m

FALL
All the latest styles-,o|^C| 
and stiff hats. N ew .^d^ 
direct from the factory.'

Tbe tax collector of the eighth dis
trict will be at Patten & Brown’s build
ing Thursday evening of next week 
from seven until nine for the accommo
dation of those who cannot conveniently 
leave their work during the day.

The bankrupt sale of groceries goes 
merrily on at Bilson’s old stand, some 
goods going at less than halt price, others 
at much less, than value. Only a few 
days more. Take advantage of this 
while you have the chance. Levi Drake 
& Co.

W A PPIN G .

Rev. C. H. Barber will exchange with 
Rev. Mr. Post tomorrow. ' • •

The Ladies' Sewing society 'its 
first fall meeting Friday afteniidoa''wilii 
Mrs. J, Guilina.

Miw teengSPag? WI jn  g^ug
8»aits is "

Jlr. Wm.

Prices Never so «
We hi 
count 
have Ml 
away dovm. 
amine them 

No matter What aitij 
head we can fit you 
hat that will be oecot 
out of our fine new stc 
You will fiftd priced' 
suit you as well as l£e ' 
The best styksof at 
stiff hats fn^;

$1.25 to
Some
Caps.
Price

very

5^:4
G o h C ^ M i  
cetito.
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South  M an-

S ubw rlp tlon  p rice Sl.W per year.payable lu 
advaaoe. Single ooplee two cen ts each. 
AdvertlBinR ra te s  on im plication.

T he H erald  Is sold on th e  s tree ts  hy  new s 
(wys. I t  is  also on sa le  in  M anchester a t  The 

'd  office and  a t  th e  M anchester News
e ll 's

Herald office and at the Manchester News 
Oonipany's: In South Manchester at M araell's ' ~ Stand, at the poet office and at Her- 

aoh office. Park Building.

REPUBLICAN REPRESENTIVES.

M. S, C hapm an  an d  N. T. P n ls tfe r  T alked  
o f  fo r  N o m in a tio n — H r. C hapm an 's  

P o s itio n  o n  th e  B rid g e  Q uestion .

.'•W

M. S. Chapman has made known his 
wUl^gness to accept a nomination as 

. .^cepresentative from Manchester. The 
‘.t|[J||wlblican8 of this town will be likely 

> ^ lip o o r themselves and the town by 
^AiMking him. He is preeminently fitted 

represent this town. For 80 years he 
' has been idenified with town affairs and 

has given much of his time and money 
for the advancement of its interests. 
As long ago as 1881 when he was a 
young man, he was sent to the legisla
ture and again in 1884 and 1885 he 
served a term as senaCor from the second 
district. His business ability has led to 
his advancement to many positions of 
trust, until today his time is fully 
occupied with pressing duties. That he 
is willing under these conditions to give 
hie services in behalf of the town in 
the kg)use of representives is a cause for 
ApagtBtulation to our citizens. That 

’ ' biSkCuld be foremost among the leaders 
- of the house no one familiar with his 

record will deny.
A report has been circulated that Mr. 

Chapman would, if elected, favor im
posing a share of the burden of building 
and maintaining a new bridge over the 
Connecticut river upon the town of 
Manchester. As this is a subject in which 
the town is vitally interested a Herald 
representative interviewed Mr. Chap
man yesterday and obtained the follow
ing authentic statement of his views on 
^he subject:

fkr as the legislation of ’93 is con- 
I  was in favor of the town’s re- 
aod to voted until the Berlin 

BrldgaClo. eaaoeled its contract. I then 
carefully inyastigated the sitnation and 
became satisfied that we could not win 
the contest and felt that the town had 
better stop spending money in what I 
sincerely believed was a lost cause. The 
results would now seem to justifiy that 
judgment. •

“As to future action, I am opposed to 
any and all legislation that proposes to 
place any expense for building or main
taining that bridge upon the town of 
Manchester. The city of Hartford ought 
to build and could well afford to build 
the bridge. If any burden comes to 
this side of the river, it ought not to r ^ t

.- THE
T h e  g t e r tM ^ H e ^ :^

While a g rc^  of
waiting for ̂ e  B u t to n  car to connect 
with the orpSB-tQv  ̂ C3enter one
day th js^ a a k ia  b y s t^ e r  accidently 
overheard an e^motdrman repeat one 
of the yams which only tramway men 
can spin in regard to the trials and 
triumphs of trdlley life. He was in 
good spirits as he had recently been pro
moted to a position as conductor and 
consequently wab willing to talk — who 
wouldn’t be under the circumstances ? 
A man is always good-natured when he 
is working himself up, providing hi 
necktie isn’t doing the same.

“ My first noteworthy experience,” he 
began, “ was after I had been motorman 
about two weeks and was beginning to 
think myself competent to safely pilot 
a car under any and all conditions. But 
one afternoon I handled my little cranks 
a bit carelessly and in half a second I 
had guided the car off the track and into 
the middle of the road. An hour’s time, 
a half-dozen .men and a pair of jack- 
screws were required to straighten out 
matters. That was the beginning of 
my troubles. I was always whizzing 
past the station at which I should have 
stopped and then had to take the bless
ing (?) of the irate passengers, or else I 
ran the car so slowly that I lost time 
every trip. Then that nightmare-like 
terror of running somebody down pur
sued me even in my sleep and when 
those stupid people were wont to cross 
the track a foot ahead of the moving 
car I invariably experienced a hair- 
raising sensation while struggling des
perately with the brakes.”

“Then is not a motorman’s life a hard 
one ? ’’ queried a listener.

“Not at all. He’s all right after (tie 
first month. Then he’s broken in and 
you’ll find him just like the rest of them, 
continually'pounding the gong to fright
en timid people who are nowhere near 
the track, or ready to bring the car to a 
sudden stop or start it up with a tre
mendous jerk — in fact he will appear 
to take a fiendish delight in making life 
unbearable for the passengers at his 
mercy. But you rememi)er I ’m not a 
motorman now. I fill the conductor’s 
suit and can increase the pneumonia 
and pleurisy cases by leaving open the 
doors of the car in wliich ^ u  ride when 
the thermometer is below zero or aggra
vate your old complaint of asthma by 
leaving the ventilators closed and the 
electric heating apparatus on full force 
while you suffocate and lay (he blame 
on the tramway company. As for the 
real work, the fellow who manipulates 
the lever and brake at the front end of 
the car will have to attend to that part 
of it as I did before I graduated. ’

•'.Vj-.

Mrs.
MRS. NETTIE R. CRAVEN.

_ Craven claims to be the widow of the late United States Senator James G. 
Fair and is endeavoring to semire her alleged share of his millions. Her claim is con
tested by Mrs. Herman Oelrichs, Miss Virginia Fair and Charles L. Fair.J -
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THIS IS AN IDEAL DIET
BER K ELEY  ST U D EN T S W ILL PUT IT 

TO  A PRACTICAL TEST.

HE HAS CAVED IN*

LEFT IN T H E  DARK-

A D ance a t th e  A rm ory  C u rta iled  by S hu t
tin g  off th e  L igh t.

The D. Y. W. Y. K. Club’s first social 
of the season given at the Armory 
Wednesday evening attracted a large 
crowd. Many pretty costumes wars to 
be seen on the floor and oiai!^

Hie

offer it to him 
been an active politician

nnderatood that he will accept the 
nomination if his townsmen see fit to 

Mr. Pulsifer has never 
but has ever 

been a public spirited citizen, foremost 
in every movement for the welfare of 
his fellow-townsmen.

The renomination of Dr. F. H. 
Wbiton, who made a good record in the 
legislature of ’94, is favored in some 
quarters, while at the south end some of 
the friends of Dn W. R. Tinker are ad- 
vocatitig hie candidacy. There is there
fore plenty of good material from which 
the voters may choose at next Wednes
day night’s caucus. Whoever is nomi
nated is sure to be elected by a hand
some majority.

WAS HE ASSAULTED?
T he CuTlons S tory  o f  a  O ak land  F a r m e r -  

S om eth ing  Sorely  H it H im .

Charles Seahmes, a German farmer 
who lives a mile north of the Oakland 
school house on what is known as 
“Avery street,’’ is in a serious condition. 
Mention was made in Wednesday's 
Herald of his falling from his team Mon
day night and’the finding of his uncon
scious body near Oakland, with the bead 
cut and bruised. Since then Mr. Seahmes 
has told an interesting story of the 
accident, which, if true,,indicates an un
successful attempt at highway robbery.

The fatpaer says he was returning 
from EUutford after visting his brother- 
in-law', William O. Schulz, who is 
manager of the Union stables on North 
Main street, and was passing through 
Bomside between six and seven o’clock. 
He stopped at the watering trough near 
the Woodland mills to give his horse a 
drink. The spot is a lonely one and 
when two men emerged from the woods 
and demanded a ride he became alarmed 
jmd whipped up his horse. One of the 
men drew a revolver and fired at him as 
the animal started and before he could 
get out of range another bullet came 
whistling past. The horse started to 
Ton and in his excitment Seahmes was 
unable to stop the frightened animal, 
n e  driver remembers passing W. W. 
Cowles’s house in Buckland and after 

 ̂ that all wge blank until he found him- 
; «elf under Uie oare of Drs. Taylor and 
Whiton, .

- , Hieis about fifty years old and was 
^ri^waya troubled with liver ailments, 

th ^ a e d i^ tI l ia  fiver was hart, which 
to vender his condition more 

j HJa head and face was fear- 
^  Mid'lacerated. He is unable 

hM MWlUanto.
 ̂ 'wk'  ̂ - -Tr" ' , ;--
tnimaliiiii deyirtmeot of the 

ftotory in 
1^ fixe 0k 1.80 

lesa
Jty

Prof. J. C. Smith prompted, 
drawback to the e^renlng's enjoyment 
was the extinguishing of the electric 
lights at midnight. Since ihe Tr luiwi.y 
company have been running the electi ic 
lighting plant, the current has, as n rule, 
been on all night and therefore the 
manager of the hall made no special 
arrangement for a late service. It 
happened that the night of the dance the 
engineer at the power house, wishing to 
make some repairs, not knowing tliere 
was any requirement for late lights shut 
them off at midnight and thus unwit
tingly disappointed the young dancers.

dwier'Miht'l

TALCOTTVILLE.

They A gree to  Subm it to  a n  E x p erim en t 
F o r  th e  B enefit o f Science—T he P ro 
p o rtio n  o f D ifferent F o rm a tio n s Be- 
q o lred  F o r  a  S tan d a rd  D iet.

The theories of the agricultural ex
periment station-of Berkeley in the 
matter of practical dictics are to bo sub
mitted to actual testa The scientists of 
the university have spent many years in 
the study of human foods and have 
made many elaborate reports, giving de- 
tdils as to the composition of eatables, 
their digestibility and the exact propor
tion consumed.

No practical experiments have yet 
been made in this particular at the 
Berkeley station, but now the agricul
tural department has decided to pat its 
conclusions to a practical test. A num
ber of students have volunteered to be
come subjects for the experiments. They 
will place themselves in charge of the 
dietetic experts of the university as far 
as eating is concerned.

The diet which the Berkeley experts 
have prepared consists of 8 ounces of 
mutton, 8 ounces of salmon, 8 ounces of 
graham flour, 18 ounces of bread, 1 8-10 
ounces of butter and 8 ounces of pota- 
toea Of this 8.76 will be protein, or 
muscle forming material, and 4.90 fat. 
To make this diet a standard diet some 
article especially rich in protein is add
ed, so that the proportions are 4.48 pro
tein and 6.09 fnt. Another dietary 
which ia ■ well known one is :^teak, 
14 ooneea; hotter, 2 ounces; m il^  88 
oonoea; potatoes, 16 ounces; bread, lj6 
ODnoM, fiving 4.48 of protein and 8.41

.*fhe last report of Instructor M. E.
Human Foods

I t ^ lown
the more the physical N̂ ork 

the larger is the amount' of food re-. L 
qnired. The “fuel value’’ of the diets 
to which the Berkeley subjects are to 
conform is 8402, while that of men at 
hard labor is given at 5700. The aver
age dietaries of seven professional men 
of Europe is given as 2670 in “ food val
ue, ’ ’ while the value of five American 
professional men is 8925, which is close 
to that of the diet for the prospective 
subjects of experiment.—San Francisco 
Chronicle.

Mrs. Page, of South Windsor, mother 
of Mrs. H. T. Dexter, of this pi iCo, diet! 
last riiursday, agt il 02 yf.n-. ;ui;i eight 
months. She leaves heside-- .̂ lI■s. D̂ xt.-r, 
a husband and .son, Mrs. 1’ g - h is I een 
an invalid for n nnm'ier ofy .irs. The 
funer.e, will be l eld from her late resi
dence tomorrow afternoon at two 
o'clock.

Rev. Mr. Evans, of New Jersey, hv. 
visiting liis cousin, W. E. Evan.s, of this 
place.

The Talcottville Drum corps will 
accompany the Muuchesttr delegation 
to Hartford next S.ituiciay where they 
will take part in the sound money 
parade. As the mill-is closed all day it 
is expected tliat Talcottville will send 
a large number of its residents.

R e m a rk a b le  C ./tch o f FUk.
■What is believed to have been the 

largest number of fish ever taken in a 
net at one haul was made at Earlnk, 
Alaska, this summer. In one haul 75,000’ 
fish wore caught. Each fish averaged 
about 11 pounds, and the entire catch 
weighed about 412 tons. It is almost 
impossible for a person unfamiliar with 
fishing to realize the vast pile of fish in 
such a hauL—San Francisco Chronicle.

T he R e w ard  of V lrtne .
The following story Is related of a 

gentleman who Invited a number of 
Sunday school children to a treat on 
his beautiful grounds. Not the least 
appreciated among the many good 
things were the excellent strawberries 
and cream, of which there was a plen
tiful supply.

Seeing how the children enjoyed 
these, the good man, wishing to Im
prove the occasion, addressed them:

“■Well, boys,” he said, “I hope yon 
have thoroughly enjoyed your straw
berries and cream?”

“Yes, sir,” wan the reply, In lusty 
chorus.

“But suppose,” be continued, “that 
Instead of having been invited here 
you had stolen, over my garden wall 
and helped yoursplf when no one was 
looking, you would not enjoyed them 
half so much, would you?”

“No, sir,” replied the chorus.
“And why not?” queried their ben

efactor.
To this ,question there was no im

mediate resiionse, the boys being ap
parently shy of giving any reason. At 
length, however, a  little urchin, rather 
bolder than the rest, piped oat:

“ ’Cause we sbooldo’t have had no 
cream with tbemr—Plttsbnrgh Dis- 
oatcdi.in**'*'*

:*T am ei* * -..sa ld 'B d m ^ “nmmllj
iIcIbI j

CHEESE.

Our cheese stock is now 
complete.

W e offer the nicest American 
Full Cream Cheese ever 
placed on our counter.

Neufchatel, Meadow Sweet, 
Pineapple, Edam, En g
lish Dairy and Norway 
cheeses.

Our purchases of this year’s 
canned goods are begin 
ning to arrive. Have 
placed on sale two rare 
bargains viz :—

Fine yellow peaches packed 
in heavy syrup and large 
cans —  two cans for 25 
cents.

Extra Early June sweet peas 
10 cents a can.

The above prices will continue 
through this season.-

A  fall in the sugar market en
ables us to offer 2 1 lbs. 
of granulated sugar for $ i .

MBOM Ml
liMlfif]

Sira. W lg to n ’a Leasona N ot W asted  Upon 
H e r  O row llng  H naband .

Wigton nas always had an Idea that 
he Is about all there Is of his rather 
extensive family, and ever since their 
marriage has treated the clever Mrs. 
Wigton with an exaggerated defer
ence to her weaker sex that just 
placed her above the level of contempt 
The other evening he sat reading the 
paper when he broke forth in the 
pompous manner which he regards as 
the unmistakable mark of his superi
ority:

“Now listen to this. Here’s a wo
man that’s something like. It’s a ch.-iji 
in Utah that’s writing and he says 
that ‘Any genuine daughter of this 
Holy Land can play a Beetlioven son
ata or a Chopin nocturne, write a 
poem, lead a quadrille or a prayer 
meeting, shear a sheep or spank a re
fractory urchin with a vigor and grace 
and a delicacy and precision of tech
nique that would send the green-eyed 
lobsters of hopeless envy galloping 
and gamboling through all the rosebud 
gardens of girlhood and womanhood 
in the effete gold-buggwtEast.”

“You like that?” queried the clever 
Mrs. Wigton.

“I certainly do. It shows the grand 
heights to which cultured woman
hood can rise to fit companionship for 
feuporlor man.”

The next minute the sweet, true 
notes of a Beethoven sonata burst 
from the grand piano, filled the house 
and through the doors and windows 
floated on the soft evening air.

"Stop that infernal racket!” yeilled 
Wigton. “Don’t you know that I’m 
trying to read? I object to having a 
mntih: h a l  made of my private reei- 
dencQ.^.. " .

A dum4H7 ceafilttiKik f N p  Ohopin
little 
im a

■by the 
y  caused him 

profanely for fliWhat and head

S T i O T L Y  A I I E I V I N 0
• • • .• * K . ■

For canning we hqve. peaches, pears,
Elams, tomatoes etc. A large stock of 

lightning and Masem- Jars, 'We have 
just received a new line of glass-ware, 
goblets and tumblers in various designs.

Our Mustard put up in attractive 
glass sets is something novel and useful

—Our Stock of—

comprises the following: Wheatlets, 
Wheatine, Farina, H. O. Shredded 
Wheat, Rolled Oats and others too num
erous to mention, A new stock of Rub
bers just opened. Also some ladies’ 
and Gents’ Rubbers left over from last 
year, we will sell at 25 and 30 cents, 
former price 45 and 60 cents. We 
would call your attention to a new line 
of Handkerchiefs, Ladies’ Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs at 10 cents, and Gent’s 
large size at 5 cents, an exceptional val
ue.

For the coming cold teason we have 
a new stock of

Blankets Comfortables,
at reasonable prices. Come and see 
hem.

. WELCH & WARD
Successors to A , H a r tm a n ,

50 No. Main S t ,  Manchester.

:

A Y B B ’8 -  L lQ O B lK m■ .c ' '
Both for sale fit

001

. . . . .

FINE CONFECtiONij
LOWNEY*S CHOCOIiAYES 
AND BON-BQNS - > - -

S 2

SCOtiJ

SCHOOL SHOES.
Now is the time wht-n the chih’n-n have 

KOt to t e well sliod, It is the iH-inc-p.tl thluK In a child's make np.
W hen purchasiug yonr school shoes call on 

US and ask to gee the >OX EM ALL, I t is the 
best shoe on the m arket.

Every pair w arranted.

Yours for fine footwear.

BOSTOI

-AT-

THE PATTEN & BROWNllQhi
DEPOT SQUARE PHARMACY.

Munyon’s  
Homoeopathic 
Home Remedies

Easy to take. Specifics for all comnsSh 
W e carry a full liiie.

F. E, Belcher & Compahy,
THE WEST SIDE PHARMACY, - ------ <PINE STREET.

J, F. S h e r id a n  «St
: : O O ^ X j

D E L I V E R E D P R O M P T L Y  A T
R E A S O N A B L E P R IC E S.

Telepliniio
F

call 9-4. Kouth Manchester office 
W. Mills, Park Building.

ALSO A FULL STOCK OF WOOD.STOCK OF
~  ' I

CUSTOTVT t a i l o r
(F O U T IIIIIT E E N  YEAHS CUTTER FOR O . M AQ N EI.L)

Full line samples of faM goods. 

First class workmanship at reasonable prices. Tri<
order solicited.

Park Building, 1ST Main Street.
THOMAS J. SCOTT,

f o ^ h e  club.
_____ _ Mpie a sheep,” called the

as he made record time 
4own4 the -walk, “and I’ll show you 
hpw*to shear. I t”

Now "Wigton is humble aud looks at 
his wife in a puzzled way. 'Whenever 
he attempts to mount his high horse 
all she has to do Is to suggest having 
a dance, that she may lead the quad
rille, or go to prayer meeting, that she 
may lead there.

R ISE  OF T H E  W R IT IN G  W OMAN.

She H as M ade H er W ay in  S p ite  o f All 
O bstacles.

Women, observes a writer In “Tem
ple Bar,” are just emerging from the 
egg of suppression; It is natural that, 
like newly hatched chickens, they 
should chirp a little just at first. 
“There are so few of us who have dis
tinguished ourselves; why should we 
not give ourselves serious and re
sponsible airs?” Women are terribly 
self-conscious; directly one of them 
attains to celebrity she feels the eyes 
of all the world npon her, and she at 
once ceases to be natural. She thinks 
that the small applause of her coterie 
“Is the great wave that rushes round 
the world,”and forthwith she must 
needs wish to found a society or a re
ligion, or at any rate talk of her work 
as If It began with a capital letter. 
Hence arise all of the cruel jokes and 
unchlvalrous gibes that had been 
leveled at her, and which we have only 
to look at the pages of Punch of thirty 
years back to appreciate the full force 
of. To fully understand woman’s ar
rogance now, we must recall the In
justices from which she has suffered.

Only little more than a century ago, 
Dr. Johnson, In aluslou to women and 
public speaking, delivered himself of 
a scathing Invective. No doubt he 
would have said equally, “Sir, a wo
man’s writing Is like a dog’s walking 
on bis bind legs It Is not done well, 
but you are surprised to find It done 
at all.” Edward Fitzgerald, nearly a 
century later, though he goes so far as 
to allow “taste to be the feminine of 
genius,” says of a literary lady, “She 
and her sex had better mind her 
kitchen and their children, and per
haps the poor; except In such things 
as little novels, they only devote them
selves to what men do much better, 
leaving that which men do worse, or 
not at all.”

“George Todgers, where have you 
been until this time In the morning?” 

“Been havin’ little finanshnl dis- 
cusbin, thatsh all.”

“Couldn’t  yon do yonr dlscassiag by 
daylight?”

“Not tblsh time, m’ dear. I had to 
Bhtaay an’ prove that t’other side 
sticked its matlstiok”

“Did what?” -
“Sicked its mististics.”
“Say ttiqt again."  ̂ .
“Oonrse 1 can pa j it' Ulcked

go to lH ’
.. -------  -

UNDERTAKER,
ao7 Main Street, Purnell Building,

-----Large and complete,'.w4

.-'BASKETS AND FUN

South nanebestw .

1 f’SF-Si
___

favorably known firm of 
the bnsiness.

Prompt, Carefnl, and Ckinrteons

.ejra]'. 
lordi and am

>-_ asd ' Swlth.

a Botch to Spoil Your Watch.
MAIN ST. i o p

Don’t forget the number. HOO

» W a tc h  Cleaned - 
,^New Mainspring -

,J5> (Warrantecd one year.)

MY GUARANTEE.
Any W atch or Clock repaired by 

me In thorough good order, w arrant- 
’ed for one year. If  you drop year 
w atch or in jure It In any way afte r I 
have thoroughly repaired it, I guar
antee to repair It free of charge.

W atch loaned for use while yours 
Is being repaired.

CO

THOMAS FROMBERQ. 
Expert Watchmaker and 

Adjuster.
.F o r  tw o years w atch  r e p a ire r  for 

C harles Teske.

GO

THIS IS THE FLEETWINS,
and la slater to

E N i i O Y

Both belong to the Bnflalo fam ily and 
both H tauneband E nduring as the wild bnllalo 
roam ing over the weetem  plains.

Call a t

OUTING FLANNEL 436 MAIN ST.
Don't forget the number. 436

New Goods of All Kinds 
at the

BOSTON STORE
O R F O R D  BU IL D IN G ,

Main S t., So. M anchester.

Don’t  Pay a Botch to Spoil Your Watch.

NOTICE.
Tlie Selectmen and Town Clerk of the Town 

of .Manchester hereby give notice th a t they 
will meet a t the Selectm en’s room In the 
Town Hall for the purpose of exam ining the 
qualifications of electors and adm itting  to 
the electors' oath those who shall bo found 
qualified on Wednesday, Oct. 21, 1800 and on 
Monday, Oct. 26, 1896 from 0 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
on each of said days. Tliey will also be in 
session on Monday, Nov. 2,1806 from 9 a. m. 
un til 6 p. m. fo r the purpose of exam ining 
and adm itting  to the  electors’ oath those per
sons whose qualiflcatlonn shall m ature afte r 
Monday, Oct. 26, and on or before Nov. 3, 1800, 
the day of eleotors’ m eeting.

Dated a t M anchester, Oct. 1618W. 
CIjA RENCEG. W ATKINS, 1 Selectm en Of 
GEOKt^E W  BID W ELL, y th e to w n .s f  
CHARLES RATENBEBG. i luii«heB l»r. 
DANIEL W ADSW ORTfi. Town C lerk  of 

the Town of Manohepter,; .

FERRIS BROS.’

If yon wMit a.tlSO wheel, we have'the

and examine. The; 
m istake. ^ I c e

are good ones and no 
and $76.

i£ICTOR,
The old reliable. None better.

FERRIS BROTHERS.)
So. MANCHESTER,

K E L IA B tto  ^ $io Reward

Double Ton̂ nyefit- 'Bonaev^tonslktl^ 
rooms on Oharti^.tiak aW^.oiyj|#|*'jB*lle« 
Brothers’ etore, Mlon^^g to 
Hale. Place mnet b«eold ai onie ia0m0'.- 
estate. Easy tehns. * - . ' ' - J

A cosy home on North BJm 
room honee, new. Oood-lqt of ybang'^j 
trees, Cheap.

AU» MVaraL^otee bnll^lot.
trtozoMi-

taan of H M te, :wliblR̂ -̂ | 
mfonteg iiatkof trainiJfgy.; 
fan^g^lgi^e familla^ t.’!
othoFioltable for smi^ faafflg; large b an ^ l 
.sorts of fruit; bulldi])^ oUM' regali
13 tons of bay out cnpnmiMa. EMg i

THE CAUTIOUS TRAVELLER
V hen asked to be directed to the best drug 
store in town, was conducted in a jiffy to 
SnTH’s. If he had stopped In Manchester a

where to g <  

lynonym for 
[nds. Decides

short time he would have known where to go 
ore drags anS'medlcinM of all kinds,

without asking, as Smith's is a sy
iVing in stock many dainty toilet articlee, 

sponge^ brushes, perfomee, etc.

—Depot fiquore—

White Front Pharmacy.

l"or information that will 
lead to the arrest and convic
tion of any person breaking 
street lamps. *

The penalty for this offence ig 4 floe 
of not more than |200 or imprisonment 
for one year or both. ^

Tin M uoiiitter Light I  P n i r  t a

Shoes Repaired. P fiO Y lD B N C E  B IV E B -

OYSTERS;

H. O. BOWERS. £
_____ •_____ ______

WE ASE AGjBNIB 
FOR

HflUmiSONI
d l

NEW
with a« _ CM£i

t* vy

K oaASI



S i.

SUGAR,

» •  V , Cheney's Surprise, $4.75 bbl. 
Strickland’s Best, 4.75 bbl.

LARD
7c. per lb.

PORK
7c. per lb.

16 lbs. $1.00.

16 lbs. $1.00.

Hi?;.

LOWEST PRICES FOR STRICTLY FIRST CLASS GOOOS.

F I N K  G R O C K R S .

The Best is the Cheapest.
The Beauty Is tlie elieaiu st bteause it 

is tiie Ixjst oil lieiiter ma'Ie. ixirfeet salety, 
no o<iov, no snin' I Imi  costs on'y ^  cent 
per hour to ruu. Buy the best. For sale by

M .  H .  S K I N N E R .

NOTEHEADS,
LETTEBHEADS,
BILLHEADS,
STATEMENTS,

and
ENVELOPES

National Bank,
H A E t T F O R D ,

? ^ N N .
w a t o t .  St.

Bin. W. O. Banows to
Qtostonbary.

J. L. Ifotneroy moved bto household 
go<^ to Meriden Monday.

Mrs. Daniel L .; Talcott is spending a 
few weeks with nephews in Dayton, 
Ohio.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Lester of Hart
ford were guests at D. L. Talcott's last 
Sunday.

Delbert Rhodes and a friend from 
Middletown N. Y . are visiting at C. A. 
Rhodes's.

Charles Chapman has put water from 
the town mains into the upper tenement 
of his bouse, occupied by his son Robert.

Mrs. C. O. Talcott and Miss Annie 
Stokes returned from their two months’ 
visit to Denver, Colorado, last Saturday, 

Miss Sargent, who has been spending 
the summer with her sister, Mrs. Arthur 
Hubbard, returned to her home in Kan
sas Tuesday.

The republican caucus to nominate 
representatives and justices of the peace 
will be held at the Town Hall at 7.30 
next Tuesday

S. P. Turner is having his house paint
ed. The colors which are now being 
put on the liouse are in strikimg con
trast to the old.

Principal Smitli of the Academy went 
to Boston Tuesday to attend the wed 
ding of ilia brother, at which lie officiat
ed as best man.

Contractor Cadwell is making good 
progress on the new macadam road. 
Wlien tlie road is finished, the grade on 
Case hill will amount to practically 
nothing.

Assessor Luthur P. Davis w ill be at 
S. P.. Turner’s store the last five days of 
this month, morning and afternoon, for 
the convenience of tiu se w ho wish to 
hand in their tax lists.

Tlie Young People.s’ Guild of St. 
James’ church will hold a fair in the 
parish liouse next Thursday afternoon 
and evening. There will be a clioice 
selection of fancy articles on sale and 
light refreslmients will be served.

The McKinley and Hobart flag on 
Welles corner became caught on one of 
the branches of an elm tree during the 
strong w iiid of Tuesday afternoon and a 
good sized strip was torn from one side 
of it before it could be taken down.

The application for thecliarter for the 
proposed camp of tiie Sons of Veterans 
in this town is about to close. I f  there 
are any w ho wish to sign the application 
before it is sent in, tliey may leave their 
names with C. A. Rhodes or John A. 
Hale.

Miss Cummings, a returned South 
African missionary, addressed tlie 
audience at the Congregational church 
last Sunday evening and gave an inter
esting account of her labors in tliat 
country. The received a collection 
amounting to $22.

There were eight tables filled with 
whist players at the Ivy Lodge social 
last evening'. It was a pie social is so 
far a j Hie refreBHrnijjntt.-wji)^

'-V'‘ 't ■ >',

T H E  REV. A. B. SIMPSON.
Mr. Simpson is president and founder of the Christian Alliance, one distingniah- 

ing feature of which is the large amount contributed by its people for missionary 
work. They pve watches, jewelry and even real estate.

ALWAYS STANDARD

TOWN MEETING.

ECONOMY IN TOW N EXPENSES THE 

CRY OF THE DAY.

Scaling School Appropriations — No Ap
propriation for Music In School — tjlOOO 

to Glastonbury Free Academy — 15 
Mill Tax Laid — No Macadam 

Koads this Year.

Capital, $650,000. * “
Surplus, $130000

J. H. KNIGHT, PHESiDKirr.
W. W. JACOBS, Vicx'PKSfiiDKiit

O. D. RILEY, Cashier.
Does a general banking business; account! 

received on favorable terms; careful am 
courteous attention pafd to customers and cot 
respondents.

City Bank of Hartford
218 MAIN STREET.

Always in stock and 
orders filled at 

short notice.

No Extra Ghargoifor Padding.

H era ld  Printery.
Assessors’ Notice.

H A R T F O R D CONK.

Capital, $440,000
Surplus, $145,000

Directors,
C. T. W elles, President,

O. A. Jewell, T. M .L incoln,
R. M. Burdick, E. D. Robbins.
W .B. Clark , E. 8. Goodricb,
C. B. W hiting, Vice piest. George Pope. 
M. S. Chapman,

E. D. Redfield, Cashier.

This bank possesses every facility tor tram- 
acting business and respectfully solicits ar- 
counts from Individuals and corporation!- 
Interest paid on special denosits.

NARRAGAN8ETT BEER
FOR

The inbabitants of tbuTown of Manebestor 
liable to pay taxes, arc hereby notified and 
reiiuired to return to t he Assessors on or be
fore the first day of November next a list of 
all property owned by tliem on the first day 
of October, 18PC, and we will meet them at the 
following places for receiving their lists, viz :

Cheney Brothers’ Hall, October, 9, 10 
and la, from 9 a m  until 4 pm.

Store of H> S. Keeney, Buckland, Oc* 
tober 16, from 9 a m  Until la m.

Woodbridge Hall, Hanchester Qreen, 
October 10, from i p m until 4 
p m.

.Offfide ftf rianchester Ne.ws Co., in 
Rose Block, Octoto|r 17, 19 
ao, from 9 a m  until 4 p Of;

,T o w n  Hall, October 34, 37 and a8 . 
from 9 a m  until 4 p. m.

Persons neglecting to attend to tbeir lists on 
or before the first day of November, will have 
10 per cent, added to same.

A ll owners of hJoyclcs will see the necessity 
of making a list of same aud saving the addi- 

I tlonal 10 per cent, thereby.
Persons making Ont their lists will bo 

I obliged to ioake oath to and sign the same. 
Blanks cau be obtained of the Assessors, 

Town Clerk and at the several Post Offices in 
.tovAi.

^.||toach«litfer,Conn., Oct. 8,180O,. •

, . ;»■ .V-.r' - A ̂ ^  -------------- ---------------

'  P  BBIIKE tp iu lT
BerUn,

-.-li^^fiuntoh You*

FAMILY AND MEDICINAL DSL
All orders sent or telephon 

ed to Cowles Hotel prompt
ly delivered.

■ A huitibw  of men boys 
teams gathered at the Academy last 
Saturday afternoon in response to the 
call for volunteers to grade the Academy 
grounds. About thirty loads of soil 
were carted on and the appearance of 
the grounds iii front of the building was 
considerably improved. It will take one 
or two more grading bees, however, to 
accomplish all that is desired in tlie way 
of grading.

Harry A. Clough celebrated his 37Ui 
birthday last Thursday and he was 
assisted in the celebration by a good 
sized party of neighbors and friends in
cluding a number from Hartford and 
Windsor, who dropped in upon him 
unannounced in the evening. They 
brought with them materials - for a 
supper as well as several gifts and the 
evening was passed in a most enjoyable 
manner.

The store and post office at Marl
borough were destroyed by fire early 
Sunday morning. Daniel Jones the 
storekeeper and post master lo«es $3,000 
on liis stock and store, insurance $000. 
John Coleman’s market under the store 
was destroyed with a loss of $500. The 
fire was probably incendiary.

Is there any reason
for dodging and ig
noring a great and 
vital fact simply be
cause a few preju
diced, m i s g u i d e d  
p e o p l e  have anti-I

C. W. ALLEN.
t f

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE,

The valuable nroperty on the comer of 
North Main and School streets at Manches ter 
station, consisting of a large stc^, with tene
ment overhead and a dwelling house in the 
rear. An excellent location.for business.

Also the homestead of the late Timothy 
Keeney with 10 acres of land suitable for 
bnUding lots, situated on North Main street 
near Manchester and Bnckland stations. The 
bouse is large and all the buildings are in firsi 
class condition. Apply to

JUDGE OLIN R. WOOD, Manchester 
or to JOHN R. BUCK,

ARTHUR F. EGGLESTON,

•So. 3 Chenev Block, Hartford.

WINTER IS COMING
And I am prepared with the largest and 

most desirable line of seasonable goods, 
Robes, Blankets, etc., to be found In Hart
ford. There never was a time when a little 
noodey would go so far, and my oastomers 
know that it always went a little further 
than anywhere else.

A  JOB LOT OP H AR N ESS

I am offering at less tban ohst to oloee them 
oot, on stom made harness of the iiest material 
and workmauahlpat lowest passible prices. 
Tranks. Trareling Bags, Yetermary Msdloinea.
tvs»thing that yon want In this-----------------------

^  quated idea.s o f what 
u f constitutes morality 

and modesty ? Rea
son and honesty say 
—certainly not. Men 
and women are at
tracted to each other 
because they are m«n 
and women and be
cause it is right and 
necessary that they 
s h o u l d  be so at
tracted. The things 
that make a man at
tractive are the char
acteristics caused by 
his inherent manli
ness—by the strength 
which makes him a 
perfect man. T h e  
same is true o f wo
man. There is strong 
attractiveness in per
fect health. There is 
fascination and mag
netism in it. A wo- 
'man cannot be en
tirely womanly—she 
cannot be a perfect 
woman—if  she Is not 
in perfect health. In 
just so much as her 

sickness affects the organs that make her a 
woman, in just so much she loses attractive
ness. This is the vital part o f her health. 
I f  anything is wrong there, it may result in 
all manner o f ills all oyer the body. Care
less, or too busy, physicians frequently treat 
the symptoms ot this kind o f disorder aa 
separate and distinct ailments. The ajnnp- 
toms are many and varied, so much so that 
when a woman is sick in any way, the first 
thought should be given to the or|;an8 dis
tinctly feminine. About 9 times in 10 the 
cause o f the' trouble will lie found there. 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription cures all 
disorders of this kiigi- There is no guess
work about it  There lo r.o chance about it  
It is a fact that has been demonstrated in 30 
solid 5rears o f extensive practice.

Thonaands of women have written grate
ful letters, who have wished the '^hole

When Town Clerk Curtis called the 
adjourned town meeting to order at ten 
o’clock Monday morning there were 
scarcely two dozen voters in tiie Town 
Hall but during the next few minutes 
the number swelled to over a hundred. 
Hector Chapman was chosen chairman 
and the call was read by Town Clerk 
Curtis. H. E. Loomis moved tlie accept
ance of the selectmen’s report but 
George K. Hale amended the motion by 
moving to defer action on the reiiort 
until twelve o’clock in order that the 
selectmen might be present to answer 
some questions relative to the town 
debt.

The reports of the health officer, 
secretary of the public library, town 
treasurer, treasurer of town deposit and 
school fund and secretary of the board 
of school visitors were accepted in their 
order and to bring the matter of scliool 
appropriations before the meeting, H.
E. Loomis moved that $1,600 be appro
priated for the support of the schools 
during t!io coming year. He argued 
that tlirro was no equity in some of the 
apprnp;iations recommended by the 
school board, citing as instances tlie 
fourth district, with an enumeration of 
34 children, which receives $300 a year, 
the fifth district, with 36 children, 
which receives $325 and the Eighteenth 
district with| 88 children, Avhich re 
oervcA-onl b̂ .^75.- Ha-_th 
should be rome equality in 
of appropriations and with that' 
view he submitted the following revised 
table of appropriations: - ^

District No, 1, $650; No. 2, $650; No.3, 
$325; No. 4, $275; No. 5, $275; No. 6, 
$350; No. 7, $250; No. 8, $250; No. 9, $650;
No. 10, $250; No. 11, $250; No. 12, $325;
No. 13, $250; No. 14, $250; No. 15, $250;
No. 16, $250; No. 17, $325; No. 18, $275.

Charles Goodale protested against 
dropping the appropriation for the first 
district from $675 to $650 as the district 
at present was not able to bring its ex
penses within its appropriation. He 
also noted the fact that Glastonbury 
pays less in proportion for the support 
of its schools than almost any other 
town in the state. Mr. Rankin moved 
the acceptance of Mr. Loomis’s motion. 
M. S. Tracy favored it because it placed 
the school appropriations on an equitable 
basis; at the same time he spoke of tlie 
exceedingly small appropriations made 
by llie town for school purposes. D. 
W. Williams did not believe in cutting 
down the appropriations but he believed 
in placing them on an equitable basis. 
The schools needed all they got and if 
necessary to advance them all lie was 
ready to vote for an increased appro
priation. Mr. Loomis’s motion was then 
put to vote and carried. Mr. Loomis’s 
table of appropriation as adopted foots 
up $200 less than the appropriations to 
the same scliools last year.

S. H. Williams moved an appropria
tion of $600 for Glastonbury Free Acad
emy for the coming year. Rev. G. F. 
Waters, one ot a commiKoe appointed 
by the Academy corporation to present 
the matter liefore the town meeting, 
rose to explain why an increased appro
priation was asked for the Academy. 
The large increase in altendaiice of 
pupils at the Academy this fall, 86 being 
enrolled the first weik, made the hiring 
of another teacher necessary, as two 
teachers could not do the work in a 
school of that character. This increased 
the expenses $400. It was well known 
that the funds of the acade.my yield an 
income ot about $1,450. The school 
incurred a small debt last year. The 
standard for entrance to the school liad 
been raised this fi l l and under the new 
principal the school was doing good 
work and is on the up grade. He closed 
with a strong appeal for the support of 
the school.

H. E. Loomis here rose to a point of 
order, claiming that the town hhd no 
right to make an appropriation for the 
Academy as it was not specified in the 
call fur the meeting. The chairman 
ruled against him and he appealed from 
the decision of the chair but the meeting 
supported the chairman’s decision. Mr. 
Rankin explained the deficiency in tl ê 
Academy’s ircome. The school had lost 
$800 in interest on one^of its investments 
but the principal still remained intact. 
His idea was to take the which waa 
Teoommeoded for the 'teBChing o f music 
•nd tuTn Hover to the. Aeademy, p*

priates $2,500 for the support of its high 
school but here $1,400 is already pro
vided and only $600 is asked. The 
motion appropriating $600 for the sup
port of the Academy was then put to 
vote and unanimously carried.

Mr. Rankin called for action on the 
school board’s recommendation of $500 
for teaching music in the schools. H. N. 
Brainard moved tlie appropriation of 
that amount. Mr. Rankin was in favor 
of music in scliools but thought the 
teacliers should be capable of teaching 
music. He did not favor the appropria
tion this year. H. E. Loomis again rose 
to a point of order, claiming that the 
town liad no right to make the 
appropriation as it was not in the call. 
The chair ruled against him and was 
sustained by a rising vote. S. H. W il
liams favored the teacliing of music.
I f  the town could not afford to appro-1 
priate $500 he moved an appropriation 
o f $210, the same as tliat o f last year.
H. E. Loomis thouglit the music should 
be taught by the teachers of the several 
S hools and he favored spending tlie $210 
in preparing the teacliers for their work. 
M. S. Tracy, J. II. Hale, H. N. Brainard, 
Rev. G. F. Waters and Mrs. J. H. Hale 
spoke in favor of musical instruction 
and Jerome Buckingham spoke against 
it. J. P. Cornish thouglit the school 
visitors needed a little instruction them 
selves. The rudiments of music were 
what the children needed and the 
teachers should have the benefit of the 
appropriation so that tliey might be 
fitted to instruct in music.

The motion to appropriate $210 for 
music in the schools was put to vote and 
lost by a vote of 59 to 45.

8. H. Williams explained that some 
expense bad already been incurred in 

teaching of music this year and 
iatton to iSTver it» 

spirited discussion in 
which Hector Chapman and A. D. Clark 
took the opposition while S. H. Williams, 
D. W. Williams and M. 8. Tracy favored 
the motion. Messrs. Chapman and 
Clark scored the school board for exceed
ing their authority in contracting for 
the teaching of music this year and Mr 
Tracy spoke in vindication of the action 
of the board. U. E. Loomis advised a 
spirit of generosity and amended Mr 
Williams’s motion by making the appro
priation $7q to meet the expense,, 
already incurred this year in teaching 
music. I f  the expenses exceeded that 
amount the school board should make 
up the deficiency. This amendment 
was put to vote and carried.

Mr. Rankin moved the acceptance of 
the selectmen’s report. G. R. Hale asked 
the amount of bills contracted by the 
town since the town report was|printed. 
Selectmen Olcott said about $500. The 
report was then accepted without 
comment.

H. E. Loomis moved the laying of a 
15 mill tax on the list to be completed, 
to be payable April 1, 1897. 8. C. Hardin 
amended to 12 iiiillsand Milton Hollister 
amended the amount to 25 mills. Mr. 
liankin thought the expenses of the 
town could be brought within 15 mills 
J. H. Hale thought a sura of say 10 mills 
should be voted for town expenses and 
the remainder used to apply on the town 
debt. Mr, Hollister’s 25 mill amend 
inent was voted down and the 12 mill 
amendment was adopted by a rising 
vute of 65 lo 42.

Ai'ler considerable di.-cussion on the 
necessity of iiaying a portion of tlie 
town dibt, it was voted to reconsider 
the last vote and a 15 mill tax was un 
animouslv' voted, three mills to apply on 
the pay inent of the town debt.

It was voted, on the motion of 8. G 
W. Rankin, tiiat the selectmen delay the 
progress of the macadam road on Hebr. n 
avenue, upon the completion of the 
present contract, unlit authorized by the 
town to proceed further.

The motion of A. D. Clark to diacon 
tinue the “ Z.-ke" road, leadiug from the 
t irnpike near the Abner Dickinson 
place south-east to the town of Chatham 
aroused considerable discussion. The 
road is but little used and there are no 
houses upon it. I t '  was finally voted 
that the town discontinue working the 
road. It was also voted to discontinue 
the “ Coop” road and the road le.ading 
from the Chauncy Hodge place south to 
the Portland line. The sum of- $50 was 
voted for the observance of Memorial 
day in spite of Mr. Loomis’s protest that 
it was illeged because it was not specified 
on-the call for the town meeting.

The treasurer was authorized to hot' 
row a sum not exceeding $15,000 to 
meet the'expenses of the town until the 
taxes are collected.

It was voted-on the motion of A. W 
B̂ nne: tltot the selectmen provide 
auUabto dtlyewajr |com tlie Main

motion of Dr. Rankin that the selectmen 
be directed to clear the plot of ground 
between the Town Hali and Main street 
of underbrush.

W. H. Carrier’s motion to dis
continue the town road into the meadow, 
which leads from Main street between 
the residences of 8. G. W. Rankin and 
H. M. Wright, arbused a hot debate and 
vigorous protests from those who own 
land on the load. Newton Hollister 
thought it also might be a good plan to 
discontinue the Main street in front of 
his house, where there has not been $10 
spent for repairs in the last teR years. 
Mr. Carrier’s motion was lost.

J. A. Beandry wanted the town to 
enlarge the culvert on Main street north 
of his house to prevent the water from 
flooding his premises at certain seasons 
of the year hut tlie meeting thought it 
was not necessary. An adjournment 
was taken at two o’clock, after a four 
hours’ session.

.Jail
SOUTH GLASTONBURY.

EAST GLASTONBURY.

Mrs. Maiy Crosby of Holyoke has 
been visiting relatives in town this week 

Mrs. Thomas Rawley was called to 
Webster, Mass., last Friday by the deatti 
of her mother. Mrs. Rawley had been 
with her mother, who had been ill for 
some time, and had but just returned 
home when the news ot her death 
reached her.

Mrs. E. Warner, who has been spend 
ing a wtoek with her sister, Mrs. Harriet 
Crosby, returned home to Worcester 
Tuesday.

Miss Grace Hills, teacher in the 13th 
district, is very low with typhoid fever 
at her home in Gilead.

Rev. W. C. Newellof Moodus occup’td 
the pulpit at the church last Sunday on 
exchange with Rev. Jacob Betts. His 
morning text was taken from Matthew 
XXV, 29. “ For unto everyone that hath 
shall be given, and he shall have in 
abundance; but from him that hatli 
not shall be taken away even that which 
he hath.”  His subject in the evening 
was “ What think ye of Christ?”

Thomas Hodge died at his home on 
the Marlborough road last Wednesday, 
of consumption. He bad been in poor 
health for a long time. He was 63 years 

^ a ge and he leaves a son, Albert, and 
a daughter, Cora, ^ i^ s wife died a'num^nret^l 
her qf years ago. His funeral was held 
last Sunday afternoon and was largely 
attended. Rev. F. 8. Brewer officiated.

Hartwell Brainard met with an acci
dent one morning last week which has 
laid him up ever since. He was descend
ing the hill near the lower mill in Ad
dison when his horse became frightened 
at a dog and turned sharply around, 
overturning the buggy and freeing it
self from it. Mr. Brainard was thrown 
to the ground with considerable force 
and was badly shaken up beside being 
cut aud bruised. His horse started 
toward home and was captured in Neip- 
sic by John Weir.

HYSTEEICS.
Women Should Understand This 

Strange Nervous Derangement.

A Symptom of Something Far More 
Serious—Mrs. Harris, of Beaver Springs, 

Relates Her Experience.

The spasm at top of wind-pipe, or in 
bronchial tubes, the “ ball rising in the 
throat, ” violent beating of the heart; 
laughing and crying by turns; mus
cular spasms; throw
ing the arms about, 
etc., tell of a

Irving Kinnie of Fort Ijidwardj Mi 
visited relatives in town the 
of last week.

John Bohlin who baa, Ampkiyed
for some time by James K . Andrews^ 
was married last Satnrday afteyaoon to  
Mies Enuna Peterson Bookj Bill. - 
They will begin housekeeping in Mrs. 
George 8. Andrews’s tenement,

Charles O. Tryon was the recipient of 
a genuine surprise Monday evening end 
at the same time pleasantly reminded of - 
the fact that it was bis tenth wedding, 
anniversary, when he arrived .hometo 
find that about fifty of bis friends snd 
neighbors had taken possession o f hto 
home. They brought with them gifts in 
the shape of two handsome rockers and a  
toilet set. The presentation speech was 
made by Rev. J. P. Cameron.

James Mead’s mother from Wiillams- 
burg, N. Y., has been spending several 
days with him. 8he returned home 
Tuesday.

D. W. Fox of. Plain vllle has been visit
ing hid daughter,- Mrs. James L. She/.
field, this week,

A strange sloop is at the dock and her 
skipper is scouring this .section .ot the 
town for a cargo ot apples. He offers 
35 cents a bushel for good fruit.

Burton Hoyle’s brother, from Malden, 
Mass., is making him a visit.

Mrs. Ferry will make her home at 
George Pratt’s this winter,

Jolin H. Stevens-is making es 
improvements on the interior 
Academy Hall. W i^  new paint- and 
new paper the hall will scarcely-be re- 

igiiized.
The Young Peoples’ Guild meets at ’ 

James K. Andrews’s this evening. ,3
The Ladies’ Aid 8ociety will hold a , 

social at the home of Mrs. Frank Glazier > 
romorrow evening.

There was a quiet home wedding at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Kirtland 
Hollister yesterday afternoon, the oon< 
trading parties being tbeir daughter 
Miss Bessie and Harris L. Burr, soo #f 
Dr. Burr of Rocky Hill. .The ceremony ‘ 

[wvas performed by Bey. j .  P. CameetNA 
at four o’clock. - - :

Fred Horton was the reoipert- 
pleasant birU\day surprise, last 
evenfng. jkbw t foity of j

was a feature of the; ei 
first prize was wou by ^  
second going to John Hale. - 

A  daughter was bom last Thursday v 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bell, of B eth^f'
Mr. and Mrs. Belt are well known' to. 
Taylortown people.

Zelotes Taylor has bought oot the 
interest of the heirs of the late Harriet 
Taylor in the bouse which he ocouptoa 
and he is about to make entensive 
provements about the place.

Last 8unday was Captain W, W,- 
Abbey’s 82d birthday anniversary and «  
number of bis relatives and friends, id^. 
eluding several from Portland, called. ,tO- 
offer congratulations.

There will be a preaching service a t  
the Matson Hill school honse at thxea' 
o’clock next 8unday afternoons 

The annual meeting of the Ladlea' 
Missionary Society was held ât the 
chapel last Thursday evening wad the, 
reports for the past year showed that; 
very creditable work had be<  ̂ doine l̂ 
The ne w officers ai e : Mrs. Frank Qtak? 
ier president, Mrs. E. T. Thompson andĈ i 
Mrs. E. Grant vice presidents, Mts. ’
H. Hale secretary and Mrs C. P., Btronk ' 
treasurer. It was voted that the sook^'; 
should become, a member of the Home:; 
Missionary Society of Conneoticot. '

derangement of 
thefemalesys 
tern.

Any female 
complaint may 
produce hys
terics, which 
must be re
garded as a 
symptom 
only. The 
cause,what
ever it 
may be
yields _ _ _
quickly
to Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. I t  acts at once upon the organ 
affected, and the nerve centers; re* 
moves the cause, and dispels effectually 
the symptoms.

Mrs. Harris relates her experienct 
ior the benefit of others.

“ I  had been sick with nice ration 
of the womb, causing all kinds of dis
agreeable experiences, such as irrita- 
bility, sleeplessness, faintness, and at. 
times hysterics. My physician said it 
was the worst case he ever had. My 
back ached, leucorrhcea very profuse, 
and I  had a severe bearing-down pain. 
The physiclmis thought I  should never 
recover, and as the last remedy, they 
procured your Vegetable Gomitound^
I had not taken more than one-fourtb 
of a bottle, before 1 was more 00m- 
fortable. I  continned its nae, also ikn 
Sanative Wash, and Liver PU1& A fW  
using four bottles, I  was aUe-.io bo 
out, and do almost d l. my w p ^  
think tlw'VegetalMe Gomp<nuKtl$ t ^  
only mediofalie that wOl our* 
oomplaintok .and.lt wlU,fead& 
daaea Ih a  v e r y s l iP t t t l^  1

BUCKINGHAM. J.,*

Mrs. John Perry has been sufferinf^r,^ 
for several weeks with a paralysis of tCto ' ”  
muscles of the throat, making It itn p ^ ?  
Bible for her to swallow ahythhig^; 
liquid food. Her condiUon is 

Mrs. Maiy 8. Hale, a former 
of this place, died at the home o f ; 
adopted son, D. T. Griswold, 'of 
Britain, and the remabia 
to (his place for burial Thursday a t-^ ^  
Hill cemetery, a few rods distant 
her former home. Rev. Mr. 
conducted the services at the 
Many ot her old friend and 
were present to pay the hPt respedtz' 
one whom they had known 
since their phlldhot^. Mk  
91 years of age and. 
active in church andiojsiietyi

Matthiatf Oiidki a Hi 
foritterly worked in 
at the died.
N ew  .

A  d a n g h t^ :w i« ^ ^ 4 i

John 
Saturday,

B. a  l^ to n , thn 
at the ^ n ,  to

IjiieoiMiitr



THOUSANDS.”

FAMOUS
REMEDIES.

IN THE ENEMEY’SCOUNTRYv

T h «  F rM  8t lT «r  BpeklwT 6 »U ed Down .by 
W eU -ln fb rm ed  W orklaBm on—A n  B*-' 

H M tin g  a t the Arm ory.

CHRONIC

“ For

DYSPEPSIA CURED.

d ears I have sofTered from chronic 
a. A ft€r eatiDR, the distress was ter 

rfble*jfas forming In my stomach and affect
ing my heart. A fter using Frost's Dyspepsia 
Oure a short time 1 was cured. Mv w ife and 
myself have the greatest faith In Frost’s Rem
edies ; the Liver Dure curing a swelled liver, 
and the Kidney Cure benefiting me greatly. 
Every home snould be supplied wiln your 
wonderful preparation.”  — C. E. Burr, 
Sbawmut 8 t., Cnelsea, Mass.. Feb. 4, 1800.

Never accept any lubititute for Froit’ i i 
Homeopathic Kcmcdic#. They are entirely i 
different from all other homeopathic methods, i 
and are in reality the connecting link be-1 
tween the best in homeopathy and allopathy.

gi'Hng more for the money than any others; i 
no timber prices for cures for aggravated i 
diseases, Thirty>eight specifics in all—a i 
separate one for each disease. i

Frost’s Catarrh Cure for g constitutional t 
treatment  ̂and Bals.am Spray for local appU- i 
cation, will cure the most stubborn cases i 
of catarrh. >

Frost’s Headache Cure cures sick and i 
chronic hcad.iche. Not a quick stop that i 
interferes with the heart’s action, but a scicn-1 
tific remedy that cures by removing the i 
cause. Tiy it once, i

Frost’s Female Cures are three In number; i 
No. I for suppressed, tardy, and irrcfjular i 
menses; No. a for difficult and painful i 
menses, menstrual cramps, etc.; No. 3 fori 
profuse or excessive flow. Beware of prepa-1 
rations fn a single bottle recommended to 1 
cure two or more opposite conditions. 1 
Frost’s are scientifically prepared remedies  ̂1 
made to cure; others to sell.

Frost’s No-I..a-Crippc is the greatest cold 1 
and grip cure in the world. Never be 1 
without it.

Frost Homeopathic Remedy Co.,

roH U ne of Frost’s Remedies for Sale by*

C. H. ROSE, rianchester, Conn., and 
W . B. CHENEY, So. Hanchester, Ct.

Jnst in From the Hnh.
A Full Line of Shoes.
Men’s Crack Proof $1.50  

n̂d $2.00. Roys’ $1.25.
Men’s Heavy Sole Box 

C df I 2.59.
Full line of Ladies’ Beaver 

Shoes and Slippers.
The 5 A Horse Blanket is 

the proper thing.
Full line of New Floor Oil

Cloth just in.

J. N .  B U K K E ,'
....

PAPERS
-ALM O ST-

Must have the room for 
new stock.

H UB BAR D 'S , Park St
A t  A  COURT OF PKOKATK HELD A1 

Manchester, wltUin and for the district 
o f Manchester, on the 17th day of October. 
A . D., 18»«.  ̂ ,

Present O LIN  R. WOOD, Esq., ,Tudt);o. 
Estate of Minnie OolherK late of Man

chester, In said district, deceased.
The administrator liavli k exlilhited liis 

administration account with said estate to 
this court for allowance, it Is 

ORDERED—That the 31st day of Oct., A. 
D.,IE06Jat 8 o’clock, afternoon,at the Probate 
omce, in said Manchester, be and the same 
1b assiKned for a hearinR on tlie allow
ance of said admlnistratioa account with said 
estate, and this court directs the administra
tor to give publio notice to all persons interest
ed therein to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order in some news
paper having a circulation In said district, 
and by posting a copy of this order on the pub 
lie signpost m the town where the deceased 
last dwelt, sJx days before said day of hejir- 
Imr and return make to this court.

“  O LIN  R. WOOD, Judge.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.
A republican caucus w ill he held at the 

i  ball, Wednesday evening, Oct. 28, for 
aominatlon of representatives and .iustices 
he peace. Per onier

TO W N COMMITTEE.

RIGUIID P. LYMAN, M. D. V.
V E T K B IN A K IA N .

Graduate o f School of Veterinary Med 
cine. Harvard University.

Office 8S8 Asylum St., Hartford. 
Telephone, AW—«. 

y ^ M a y  be found at R, M. Rood’s Livery 
Stable Saturdays where orders can be left at 
any time and w ill be promptlv executed,

ELECTROPOISE.
Price reduced from $28 to $10 until Novem

ber iBt. The treatment Is a wonderful tonic 
and cures when other remedies fail.

B. F. T. JENBEY. 70 Center Street,
rUnebester Qreen, Agent.

8UEBT M. GBIBWaUI M. D. S.
DENTAL R00M5

Nofl. 8$, 68 and M “The Ballerstein”  
gn street, -  • • Hetrtford, Conn.

J^or Sale, Wanted, etc

•TO  BMHT -  Roam »  x 80 feet, over I Gh«ner*i itora. Steam beat u d  elaotrlo 
Ucht. AWtalile fo r dlnb room or office. ^Mra. 
i70.0hM i«r.

The speaker who appeared at the 
Armory Thursday evenioK to advocate 
free silver and the election of William 

Bryan must have thought that he 
had struck the enemy’s country. His 
audience consisted mainly of republicans
and sound money d< mocrats who n i re
very evidently out of sympathy with 
his views. He failetf to hold their at 
tention until he was interrupted bj' 
questions from the audience. When the 
interruptions and questions came so fast 
as to form a conversation the auditors 
became interested and applause on both 
sides was frequent.

The speaker was not the man who had 
been advertised to appear. Ralph M. 
Jacoby, of New York, was first assigned 
to this place but his engagement was 
canceled and then Mr. Cummings, law 
partner of Samuel Fessenden and can
didate for secretary of state on the demo 
cratio ticket, was substituted. At a late 
hour this arrangement was changed and 
Judge L. N. Blydenhurgh was .sent hero.
It was half past eiglit o’clock v, hen F- 
B. Horton, chairman of the democratic 
town committee, called the meeting to 
order and read a long list of vice presi 
dents and secretaries. R. P. Bissell was 
appointed president. The number of 
cliairs on the stage w'as not targe enough 
to accommodate all the other officers, 
but seats were found for Glinrit s O 
Treat, John F. Sheridan, J, P. Smith, C.
W. Allen, C. W. Cowles, Tlioma,-. 
Moriarty, Dennis Mahoney, Ctiarlfs 
Ratenberg, F. R. Horton and Willard 
Perkins.

When Chairman Bissell introduced 
the speaker ttie Armory was about lialf 
full. Judge Blydenburgh was surtering 
from a cold and it was only by paying 
close attention that the audience wa.s 
able to hear what he said. However' 
there was no lack of attention. The 
arguments in favor of the gold rtandard 
had been made familiar to his hearers 
by the address of Senator Hawley and 
by discussions in tlie sound money 
papers. They were sincerely desirous 
of hearing the other side and were re
markably attentive to the speaker’s 
early remarks. But tlu^e who were 
looking for liglit on the silver (|uestion 
were disappointed. Tlie speaker rambled 
in his remarks and was anything hut 
argumentative. He informed the audi
ence at the outset tliut lie hud held the 
attention of an audience at Southington, 
the preceding evening, for two hours 
He must have been in better form at 
Southington than he was at Mancliester.

Up to last spring, he said, he had boon 
in sympathy with the platform of the 
democratic party, but since he had care
fully studied the money question ami 
had reached the conclusion that free 
coinage of silver should be advocated by 
all who .were iutereated in progrca.i 
and iapro^rity  for those who struggled 
hottnOf and e u m ^ y  to better their 
oovIM til^. WiNnilih.
^  tnitowf in j|ja hriwiiiw wiwn, likrulM.

'ttie iDOî j qoMtfoir better tben̂
those w !m> stead behind bank cQunters
and figure up the profits of their invest
ments. He assured his hearers tVi.at. ti.e 
men who . were making free silver 
speeches in Connecticut were not paid, 
but were volunteering because they 
have regard for American institutions, 
because they love the fiag and have ri- 
spect for the men who fought, bled and 
died to implant freedom in the United 
States. The speaker then entered upon 
a eulogy of Jetferson and Jackson hut 
did not say how they were connected 
with the silver question or the issues of 
the present campaign.

Shortly before nine o’clock there was 
a commotion in the rear of the hall. 
The speaker paused for fully live 
minutes while about two hundred re
publicans, who had just come from a 
meeting in Cheney hall, poured into the 
Armory and took their seats. The 
speaker thereupon repeated for the bene
fit of the new-comers, the story of his 
conversion to free silver principles, ami 
at its conclusion declared that any man 
who would study the question—“ will do 
what that jjreat champion of liberty and 
freedom asks the American people to 
do —vote tlie democratic ticket and 
for William J. Bryan. He is tlie man 
of all men I ever met who has at heart 
the interests and welfare of tlie m.asses 
who toil and struggle and work and 
strive to build up our industries, and 
not speculate and corner tlie money 
market without working themselves.’ 
He regarded the introduction of tlie 
Australian ballot as a danger signal. 
Organized labor ’̂as compelled to secure 
the enactment of a secret ballot because 
of the tyranny of men who owned gold, 
the men of wealth who own bonds and 
mortgages and sit clipping coupons and 
drawing their sustenance from the 
people. He denounced McKinley’s 
course in the campaign. “ He acts like a 
man on jail limits and not like Mr. Bryan, 
who is free to express what he believes 
and is not. muzzled and kept at home.” 
He attributed the desertion of the demo
cratic leaders from the party to the in
fluence of a corruption fuud sent out 
from Wall street.

A t twenty minutes past nine about 
seventy-flvejMcKinley men left the hall 
and before they were fairly out the 
door gave three cheers for McKinley. 
Twenty minutes 'later a hundred or so 
more, failing to get any information 
from the speaker, made their way out 
and they also cheered for McKinley 
Those who left the hall missed the fun. 
It was when the speaker began to talk 
about the war debt that he got into 
trouble. He said, “I wish you would ask 
the next republican speaker who appears 
on this platform how much the Ameri
can people have been relieved from the 
burden of the war debt, and if be says 
they have been relieved the poor half of 
one scruple tell him he lies.'*

At this James Tanner, who. was _sit- 
tipg in one of the front seats, rpsp and

ha^ "reddo^ frpm^ 919|000,i$D0,dM 
to 16004000,000 r  This-question Vrap 
gireted with appUnse from the Mc
Kinley men. a Mr, Tanner proUisted 
against any disorder and declared that 
became not to interrupt but to listen; 
but be could not stand by without pro
testing against the false charge made by 
the speaker. The speaker flually quali
fied his assertion by declaring that it 
would take ns much labor at the present 
[u lces to earn the remainder of the war 
debt as it would have taken in 1873 at 
tlie price of commodities then to pay 
tlie larger war debt at that tic e.

Mr. Tanner asked tlie speaker what 
was tlie condition of the country under 
gold coinage between 1880 and 1890.

“ You cannot deny’ ’ he added, ’ ’ that 
this country’s prosperity during that 
pel iod astonished the world. The bank 
tieposits of the people increased from 
;f800.000,000 to $2,200,000,000. Mulhall, 
the celebi-ated English statistician, de
clared the prosperity of the United 
States in tliat period had no parallel in 
the history of the world.’’

The speaker did not reply to ti'is 
question hut asked Mr. Tanner why it 
was tliat President Cleveland was com
pelled to issue bonds. Before Mr. Tan
ner had a chance to reply, a voice from 
the audience cried “ L'lw tarilT ! ’ ’ Mr. 
Tanner replied, "Slioul'i you ask Pro
fessor Wilson he, today, would be 
ashamed to answer tlie (lueslioii. Ask 
the woikingmeii of tlie country that 
question and you will receive the 
answer at the ballot box on tlie third 
day of next November.’ ’

At this point some of the silver men 
told Mr. Tanner to sit down, hut Ciiair- 
man Bi-sell declared that everyoiit' 
should have fair play and lie would 
allow free discusKioii. lii order that all 
might hear he invited ll.em to take front 
seals, and instantly there was a rush 
for the front of the house. For nearly 
half an hour the uudieoee was enter
tained by a running fire of questions 
and answers. Mr. Tanner got tl e 
speaker to admit that the advocates of 
free coinage believed tliat the price t f 
silver bullion and of other eommoditiis 
rose and fell togeilier. Then Mr. Tan
ner iisked how it was that between 
1S40 and 187)0, when

fingeM. >
‘“ Then -we may. caE your a v e r ^  

visit thlrty^two and a half mlnnteM,*' 
he ‘said quietly. ‘Welli 1 wn quite 
prepared to. pay you ^10 shillings for 
every thirty-two and a half minutes 

'that you remain with me. You came 
exactly 12:20. Allow me to pay you 
up till 12:53.’ He gravely handed me 
half a sovereign as be spoke, and 
went on: T f you prefer it, I  have not 
the least objection to your giving me 
medical advice at th6 time you are 
here, although that Is Immaterial to 
me, so long as you talk about some
thing, and keep me from the loneli
ness that I dread. Do take a cigar 
and help yourself to whiskey.’

“ His toue was so business-like and 
matter-of-fact that It was Impossible 
to quarrel wdth him. Besides, his ev
ident dread of being alone, which so 
many victims of Insomnia have, ap
pealed to my sympathies.

“ I  began by reading a lo ^  to him 
in a soft, monotonous tone, which I 
had generally found eflfective, and at 
the end of half an hour was congi’at- 
ulatlng myself on my success, when 

half an liour’s walk from luy house. die old gentleman jumped up, wide 
“ The door was opened by a genial i nwake, and, fishing lu his pocket, pro- 

lookiug old gentleman in a llowored 'need tinnlhor luilf sovereign.

ss^aa*. “...o

ever give a inan tha 
Ine,- Dr. Maephersbn?”  f  

we sat chatting in my 
ji|rbere. the famous doctqr 

treatitil Ina to many curious reminls- 
cencea et early career. “ I should 
think that most medical men must 
make slips of that kind at least once
in a lifetime.”/

Maepherson shook his head.
“ I do not remember doing It. But 

I once gave a man an overdose of a 
drug for a sleeping drauglit, which 
nearly killed him. It was his own 
fault, though, as you will see when 
I tell you the story.”

“ One night my door bell rang. The 
violence of summons suggested that 
somebody was In urgent need of my 
services, and I sighed tq think of the 
probability that I was to be called out 
again.

“ When I opened the door I found it 
was as I expected. A small boy, 
breathless with running, informed me 
that I was wanted at ouce at an ad
dress he gave me in a street about

A L K I N Q - ^ " ^
B 00T 5 ^

It is time now to cast ptf'jiUiose SUmirief.
The weather for heavier footwear U 

October opportunities increase here 
to-day’s information is of a good, hrmi 
boot, such as young ladies will appreciate for streelh 
wear and the miss will like for schooLwear. Here’^ 
the description ; • F

Made of box calf. Double sole. Cork sole’ if 
you like. Low heel and medium tper .

If this suits you, the price surely wil].

s ilver was
not dcMiionetized that farm hiui';is re
ceived $.j a iiiomh uiul farmers were 
compelled to sell their ccni at twenty 
cents a bushel. The speaker replied 
that he had not studiid into that period 
blit llial between 1880 and 1890 when 
silver was dunonelized tlie price liad 
been kept up by- the bherman bill. 
Mr. Tanner insisted that this was an 
evasion of his question and failing to gel 
II direct answer he shook hands witli the 
8[)euker and left the hall.

But the speaker was not out of the 
woods. He was proceeiiiug to denounce 
McKinley for changing liis mind on the 
silver question w hen Oeorge Hutchison 
asked liim if he had not liinicelf admitted 
having changed his own mind. Tiie 
speaker said lie had I ecause he did not 
understand the question at first. “ A ie 
you sure you understand it now ? ” per- 

Hu

dressing gown, who carried a lamp 
lu his hand, and his fir.st words set 
my mind at rest as far as my fears 
of a hoax were concerned.

“ ‘Oh, you. are the doctor, I sup
pose?’ ho said. ‘W ill you walk up 
stairs, please?’

“ He was chatting all the wliile tliat 
ho preceded me up the staircase lu ji 
voice that certainly did not show any 
anxiety.

“ The room was comfortalily, almost 
hand.somely furnished as a sitting 
room, and contained,a cheerful look
ing fire, before which two arm chairs 
were drawn up, with a smtill table 
between them, containing two glasse. 
a bottle of whiskey, a syphouMf soda 
water, besides a box of. cigars. Bui 
there was uo sign of a patient.

“ ’Take off your great coat and sit 
down,’ said the old genth'iuan; ‘you 
can put your things on the table. 1 
suppose you will not object to a 
Scotch and a cheroot? I can recom
mend the cheroots.’

“ He had seated himself In one of 
the arm chairs as he spoke, aud wa.s 
filling the glasses,

“ ‘I ’ardon me,’ I said, In considera
ble nstoiiishmcnt, ‘but had I not bet
ter see the patient before I do any- 
thiug else?’

’T ie looked up, as if surpri.sed at 
my siiggestiou.

“ ‘Oh, I am the patient,’ ho said, 
placidly.

“ I started In greater surprise than 
ever, for lie looked aube a picture of 
healtli, a ml he smiled good iiaturedly.

”  ‘I f  you will sit down, 1 will tell 
you what is the matter with me,’ he 
said, as placidly as before. ‘I do uot 
like to see a man standing when 1 
am sitting, and If you do not take 
your coat off you will catch cold wheu 
yon go out again. You doctors never 
use your knowledge to take care of 
yourselves. That is better,’ as I 
obeyed, wouderlngly. ‘I am a victim 
of insomnia,’ he went on, after I had 
takdn the,^pthor arm chair; ‘I  raVer 
tervUitr. Yon

WM M-to bow many si
been coined since 1873. The speaker 
replied that he could not say and Mr. 
iiutchison retorted, “ More than ever 
before in the history of the country.’ ’ 
Thereupon Mr. Hutchison took his hat 
and left the hall. Ic was now twenty 
minutes past ten and the speaker was 
allowed to continue liis address for 
twenty minutes longer without inter
ruption. But his audience gradually 
melted'away and \\ hen he finished not 
more than two hundred were present- 
Even the vice presidents had, with two 
exceptions, It'fl the plutiorm.

‘You must uot forget your fee,’ he 
tald, as he lay back at full length 
■■-.pon the couch; ‘please go on. It is 
very .soothing.’

“ I  was getting desperately sleepy 
iuyself( and more than ever anxious 
to succeed and get awaj', when my 
patient roused himself again sud
denly.

“  ‘This won’t do,’ he said, quite anx
iously. “ I f  you go to sleep, how on 
earth shall I know what I owe you?’

“  ‘You can trust that to me,’ I said, 
shortly, and continued the reading 
again, with what seemed like com
plete success, till at 2 o’clock my pa
tient jumped up as lively ns ever to 
liresent me with my fourth fi'o.

“ The want of success made me dos- 
jierate, and I was already regretting 
deeply the promise which prevented 
me leaving the old gentleman 1o his 
fate and gettiug home, wlioii another 
thought sugge.sted itself to me.

"The sleeping draught u liich he re
fused was lying on the table before 
mo. He admitted having lakt ii large 
qiiautitles of every known drug, hut 
this was a very strong one. and might 
affect him more thau he expi'ctod. If 
I could get him to take it. lie  had 
refused so point blank In loro that I 
did uot ask his consent, hut sliiipi-d it 
quietly Into a glass while I was read
ing.

“ ‘Perhaps another glass of whiskey 
will help you,’ I said, lilliug It up; 
'try drluklng it straight off.'

“ He obeyed mo without suspicion, 
and took the whole dose, which, of 
course, I should not have ventured to 
give anybody unaccustomed to drugs.

“ It appeared to me to take effect very 
qulckly, but I did not Hatter myself 
on the point until my next foe became 
due, when finding that my patient did 
not stir, I rose softly, put on my hat 
and coat, and turning down the lamp, 
felt my way down stairs In the dark, 
and let myself out of the hous^

“ A b 1 walked home X tgy<

>t] Store closes as formeily,
.y Tucsilays, Wednesdays and Thurs- 
Ll days at 6 o’clock.

I
^  HARTFORD, CONN.

W. L ,  D o u g l a s  
$ 5.00 S H O E

C A -TO O -A M G  A R E  A F T E R  rllM .

.\ii luriiaii StK‘i«’(y  li IU*.Kcmbh‘8 tlio

It is ruuKii; (1 that Laiited State.sCom- 
missioiur Da'-id \V. Yuiiccy of Table- 
quail, ill the Claaok-ce couiitiy, has het'ii 
spotted by the .‘■i.cic.ty of Indian crimi
nals known as llie Ca-too-ahs, which 
has for u long thuo Lvtn the tenor of 
ali law abiding and especially law en
forcing pt'ople (if that country.

Yancey ui niid any knowledge of the 
matter and -says that he ft'cls certain 
that the society, whose existence ho 
doubts, bins no membt r who could just
ly charge him with improper or cxccss- 
ivo prosfcution or punishment, which 
apparent ly is the cause for complaint. 
It is believed to have been one of the 
Ca-tco-ahs menibers who assa.ssiuated 
Thomas H. Madden of Braggs station 
about six moiitlis ago.— Kansas City 
Times.

Miss Totten ’s B ig  Suit.

Lawyer Peter C. Do Wolfe has en
gaged Clark & Clark of Mobile, Ala., 
to look after the interests of Miss Edythe 
Totten, the actress, who has sued to se
cure her share ef an estate that includes 
some of the best properly in that city. 
Miss Totten's mother is the direct heir 
of the brothers McCuskor, who purchased 
the property almost a Imndred years ago. 
They died suddenly, and each of their 
relatives who tried to secure the estate 
died before being able to do so. Miss 
Totten hopes to have better success.— 
New York World.

Claim  the l le a r t  o f  St. Louis.
Descoudauts of Jacob Royer, a French

man who settled on the site of St. Louis 
ill the early part of the century, met at 
Akron, O., the other day and decided to 
commence suit immediately for the pos
session of a tract of real estate now in 
the heart of St. Louis worth $60,000,- 
000. They have also a claim against the 
French government amounting to mil- 
liona Members of the family from Illi
nois, Michigan, Indiana and Ohio were 
present.

Society Women to Bun m, Bestaonuit.
Two more ladies of the smart set of 

New York have determined to start into 
active business. This time it is nothing 
more than a restaurant. One is Mrs. 
John A. Iiowery, the other Mias Marga
ret Wilmerding. They are both promi
nent in Now York’s oxoiuMro- woietj 
and aniraoMp |hi$ .ihe ra 
boilnoM Y lM n K 'P vn -m iA

ta kpeiMc 14
In a o f j i id .  X that it

ilkMiid me maAiome 4ey.*~
“ ‘ ibe, it is a grotit afillction,’ I sold 

shortly, not a little chagrined that 1 
had been summoned at that time of 
the night to a consultation which 
could luive been had at nuy time, 
'hut it can be cured in time with 
healthy living.’

“ ‘But that does not help me to
night,’ reiilied my patient, pushing the 
box of cigars toward me.

“ ‘You are suffering tonight?’ I 
asked, with my mr>st professional air.

“ ‘Yes, 1 am perfectly certain that 
I shall not sleep a wink. It would 
make me feel suicidal to go to bed 
and try. That is why I sent for a 
doctor, but 1 am sorry you liave had 
to come so far.’

“ ‘\\'ell, It is lucky that I have 
brought some drugs with me,’ I said, 
oi»eiiiiig my bag before me. ‘1 will 
give you a sleeping draught for to
night, but you must give up drugs 
aud diet yourself, if you really waut 
a cure.’

“ I took out the soporific I had pre
pared bi'fore starting ns I spoke, but 
the old gentleman shook his head 
hoptdessly.

“ It is not the least use to give me 
drugs.’ doctor, he said. ‘ have satu
rated my system v llh them, and they 
have no effi'ct upon me.’

“ ‘Then, may I ask why you have 
sent for me?’ I  asked tpiickly, feel
ing very much like losing my temper.

" ‘Wi'll, it is like this, doctor,’ he 
-said, placidly. ‘I  can’t sit up all ulght 
by mvsclf. I feel as If 1 should go 
mad if I do. I must have somebody 
to talk to.’

“  ‘And you mean to tell me—’ I be 
gan, hotly, and paused for -want of 
words to express my indignation.

“ My patient took advantage of the 
pause to proceed In his gentle, half- 
apologetic manner:

“ ‘1 assure you, doctor, that I looked 
upon it as quite a business matter. 
I do uot look upon a physician as a 
philanthropist, but as a business man, 
whose chief inducement, after all, Is 
to make money. May 1 ask you what 
your fee is?’

“  ‘My usual fee is 7s. 6d.,’ I said, se
verely. I was a modest beginner in 
those days. ‘But when I am called 
out in the night—’

“ ‘You make it higher, of course,’ 
put in my patient, imperturbably. 
‘Shall we say lOa?’

“ 1 nodded.
“ ‘And may I ask how long your 

visit usually takes?’
“ ‘ It varies from five minutes to an 

hour.’ ,

(

V e  m ate 
also $2.50 and 
$2 shoes for 
men and $2,50^
$2.00 and $1.75
for boys.
The full line for sale by

BEST DY THE 'WORID.
A  $5.00 SHOE FOR $3.00.1

It is stylish, durable and perfect-fittf^, quaStiesi 
absolutely necessary to make a finishied^^oe. T h *  
cost of manufacturing allows a sm alW  profit to dealers 
than any shoe sold at $3.00,

m
W . L . DougHs $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes u e  the 

productions of skilled workmen, from  the best 
material possible to put into shoes sold at these 

prices.
w

T h e  “ Belmont'^ and ^Pointed 
T o e ”  (shown in cots) w ill be 

the leaders this season, but any 
other style desired m ay be 

obtained from  our agents.
Ht

We nso only the bent Oalt, Rnssla <Mt 
(iill colors), French Fateut Calf, Freneh 
tnnmel, Viol Kid, etc., Rnided to oorte- 
spoiid with prices of the shoes.

If denier cnuiiot supply you, write
W . L. DOUGLAS, Brockton. Iliise.

Catalogub Fbbb.

LEVI DEAKE & CO., Manchester.
W. H CHENEY’S SONS, So. Manchester.

-THE-

ORFORD M A R K E T
Has constantly on hand

HOT-
in -m y pocket,

'stUl tin# k ft  to get a good ttnp In- 
.fora It iNUt necessary to beglbfi the 
day’s work.

“But rest was not for me yet 
awhile. As I  opened my door with 
a latchkey a single glance at the hall 
was sufficient to put another complex
ion on the case, and I strode rapidly 
through the house, to find It had been 
ransacked from top to bottom.

“ My old friend with the Insomna 
was simply the accomplice of a gang 
of burglars, who had taken this means 
of keeping me out of the way w’hlle 
his friends removed the greater part 
of my portable property. It seemed 
to me as If they must have taken it 
away In a furniture van.

“ I hurried off at once to the nelgh- 
1 lioring police station, and the inspec- 

I'lr in charge looked serious.
“ ‘It seems to me like the work of a 

! .mg that we have been hearing of 
i.ir some time, but that we can’t get 
h.ild of,’ he said.

“ ‘'Well, I think I can take you to 
a house where you will find one of 
the gang,’ I said, and told him briefly 
of my patient.

The policeman smiled a superior 
smile.

“ ‘He is one of the gang, without 
doubt, as well as the lad who brought 
his message, but you won’t find him 
at the house now. You will find that 
he has taken the room furnished for 
a day or two, and vanished the in
stant you left the place.’

“  ‘I  have no doubt that was the 
plan,’ I said; ‘but I happened to give 
the gentleman a dose which, if he 
isn’t used to dugs, as he pretended, 
will keep him asleep for a week.’ ” 

“And did you find him?” I  asked, 
when Maepherson had reached this 
point In his story, and the famous 
physician nodded.

“Yes, exactly as I left him. I had 
some trouble bringing him round. As 
we thought, he was a notorious crim
inal, and his arrest led to that of the 
whole gang, and—what was of more 
Importance to me—the recovery of 
my furniture. It has often made me 
smile to think of that little sleeping 
draught effecting what the whole po
lice force of the metropolis had been 
trying to do for months. I call It a 
triumph of medicine.’—Tld-Blts.

Time Flies.
“ You don’t mean to say you became 

engaged to him after but five hours! 
acquaintance?”

“ Certalnlyl How much time would 
you have me devote to one engage
ment.”
ble.—Waslilugton Timei.

^ e r s  - and - ( ^
Wc carry a full line of t’lrnceries 

and Meals.

TRY OUR CELERY.

VVe h;iv,i fine Cranberriis to day.

The Orford Market
W . H URANT, Prop.

Hartford, Manchsster & Rockville 
Tram vay Company.

OFKICI.AL TIME C.\11D IN
OCTOHEK r>, isno.

EFFECT

Hartford and South 
Division.

rianchester

(iOlN'i; I'’, .\ST ;- ( ',irs leave ( 'it y Hall. Hart 
funi, fur .Soul!) .Ma>ii-I)i sler amt .Maiielu'eliT 

1 vi)L .MiUiehe.--ler ('e>)ler at r'.l'i, a. m. 
.and tl'i-naf:er l)alf hourly on the (luarlcr 
huuruutil l)).f') p ui. t'ouuvct )iL .M)t)iehester 
t'euter uiti) eros.--tou u car fur MauelH.-.‘)fer 
ami due at .M)inehe.''ti*i’ iiiul South .MuiudieHter 
oue hull.' af'or leaviii),'fit y llaU.

COINt; \V I'.ST ;--Leave .M:inehe-it) r ami 
South .M)Uo lu-sler for Hartford at. a 4.a, 
a. m. .aud I i)eri')ifter t)jdf-hourly on 
I hi- qua 1 1 r l)our uj)) il !f f.’) I>. ))i. Due af f i t )  
liall, ll.-u tfoi'd, oue hour later.

The Mow D ltoovery Saved H i*  L ife .
Mr. Q. Caillouette, Druggists. £eav 

ersville, 111., sars: “To Dr. feng’siNeW 
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken 
with La Grippe and tried all the phy
sicians for miles about, but of no avail 
and was given up and told I could not 
live. Having Dr. King’s New Discov
ery in my store I sent for a bottle and 
began its use and from ^ e  first dose be
gan to get better, and am r using three 

iMwasnp and aboat again, It-is
wortli its weight in g(fid. We won’t. Chamberlain'S

The progressive ladies of Westfield, 
Ind., issued a “Woman’s Edition" of 
The Westfield News, bearing date of 
April 8, 1896. The paper is filled with 
matters of interest to women, and we 
notice the following from a correspon
dent, which the editors printed, realiz
ing that it treats upon a matter of vital 
importance to their sex: “The best 
remedy for cronp, colds and bronchitis 
that I have ever been able to find 'in

Hartford and Talcottvllle Division.
(iOlNtt EAST CiirH leave f i ly  Ilall, llart- 

foni for l!uekhuul, 3Ianeliester anil Talcott- 
ville lit 7 !k), a. m ami thereafter
linurly until I0:i1 u. m., liue In Tale tt- 
ville one hour aud lo minutes after leaving 
fit  V Hall. ■,

(iOl.Nti w E .ST ; -iA'ave Talcottvllle for 
Hartford at 11.15 a. in., and there
after iKJtirly until '.I.l5 p. in. l,eave Mar-  
ehester for Hartford 15 inliuifea later and due 
lu Hartford oue hour and 15 minutes after

One of the greatest comforts o f this life 
in a home ia a

B A T H  ROO M
Ask your nelglibor 

who has one and see if we are 
not coirect. The pleasure derived from 

a bath tub alone, w ill more than yiay for a 
plumbing job. Let us give you estt- 

mnto.-'on materials aad labor for 
any kind of plumbing.

W e are selling the

Majestic S t e e l  R a n ^
the greatest modern cooking appar

atus known.

THE MODEL GRAND CAST RANGE
is tlio next best thing in ranges.

Hicyclos. Hardware, Fence W ire, Palntaand 
Oils.’ Kitchen furniture of all kinds, sold at 
way down prlets.

H I B B A R D  & STANN^fi
No. Cl No. Main Street,

tiori
leaving Talcottvllle

Cross Town Division.
GOlNUi SOUTH :-C ar» leave .' Mapohef ter 

for Sou^ Manchester at flCtta. m.j and balf- 
bour I y thereafter until. U.U p: m. Connect 
atiManchesterYTenter with oars for Hartford.

GOING NORTH :-Leav»Honth-Maiiohoeter 
at6.0Sa. m.| and half-hourly thereafter until 
11.30 p m. Connect at Maoeheeter Center 
with curs from Hartford.

SUNOAYH:-Cars on all lines begin run
ning two hours later than on week days. -

J L HALL. Snperlntendent.

I am now looking out for 
j'our winter orders. I do not

Give
Away ^
Overcoats

* but I make and fit them 
well and sell them so 
cheaply that you can;

■ not afford to go w iit^ 
out one. A  look at 
my samples will con
vince you. Fine K er
seys $20 to $25,, made 
to fit. SiUc liflicg in̂  
$leevi^ if you wish, 1

THB -TAILOR.

South rUncheiter ■ Cqpio.

keep store or hooM wlkfoat it.’'  Get a 
tret trial at 0. B. B m ’s drag store,; 

find W .-B. jDbtnejr’s ~

fat_____
__________
for

Bemedr. ' For 
f  gladlj 

'?beat IMtles 
Obu. B ,

FOR SALE.
iy pr Early batch- 

O  cd Brahma

Cockerels (Duke of

York Strain) at reas-

lonable prices.

'IIWIN ASH POULTRY YARDS,

X a n t e R n s
L—fob—  *'

Faetorif.
Street <D* ,

W. T - S.


